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PrwS twin Iftc wlr
in lh .
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vice on August IB, lHt'2, ae a captain
the boys had to drive their tam eeveral
TO TOXK.
Hie MONUMENT
in the Kotirth Maryland Infantry.
miles up the canyon. After ependlng the
In the eervice wa rapid, IsMtig
day pleasantly In the canyon, the whole
promoted to lieutenant colonel on March
i
party being reiiab'd with teal war stories
th IV.4, and b brevet.d colonel on Jan
fruiu Sergeant Ariniji the tmy-- started
Marderons Attack on Union Min- home at 4.110 o'clock, only to have the Sampson's Fleet to Be ia Grand nary 4, ixitr. At the cnwe of the war. on Cornej" Stone Laid of a Monuw igon break down when hulf of the trip
My 31, 115, be wa honorably mustered
ment to the Irish Leader.
Review at New York.
Men.
ers by Two
he enout of eervice. On July lis,
through the canyon to the entrance had
tered the regular army ae 1st lieutenant
been made. A runner wae eent to the
of the 2C, th In'antr) ; wae transferred to
"goat ranch" at the mouth of the canyon;
Consulted In Retard to tbe
Reach the HHh Infantry on May IU, lHiiti. and Gen.
wae eecured, and after Roosevelt's Roufh Riders
Admirals Sampson and Schley on a monkey-wrenca delay of au hour the wagon wae rewe promoted to captain on April 8. 1NM.
Montauk Point, L. I.
Government of Cuba.
Tbelr Way to New York.
When the war with Spain broke out be
paired and Ite ocrupante on their way
wa pent to Cuba with hie regiment,
toward town, which they reached eome
Report In I ondon ltut tbc City ol Manila
here deeth came from disease. New Sick And Wounded Snldlrrs Retch 11 Diitrucllv. Wind aoj Rata Slormi In time after dark.
pltali In New York City.
He Fallen.
Mexican.
Illinois sad low.
Iteming ftUrtd.
lion . I,nrlon M i Her, who wae at Santa Ke
Ha a flood I'onltlon.
Cepteln Max Luna, of the "Hough OHIO MAI APFOMTID COHWl TO ITALY.
lant Saturday Attending a meeting of the
OTTIST BIT Id LORDO.
fPAIUIDI AT MARILA MID IWS.
Rider," now stationed in the City of
central committee,
territorial dcni'X-raliSantiago a the rflk'lal Interpreter of
hae returned to the city. Mr. Miller
Dublin, Aug. HI. The whole city I ru
Washington, Aug. 15. The naval de- iteneral Wood, gtivrrnnr of the province
I'ana, III., Auk. 15. Ths coal mlnnr etat-.'- that the committee selected DealIn addition to Hie position fete to day in connection with the laying
ing ae the place fer the next territorial partments considering the project of a of Santiago.
lockout hrs rarhi ft nil max
wIiod a serious shooting affray occurred democratic convention, which will con- naval review In New York harbor next of Interpreter, Captain Luna la nVo one of the foundation stone of the monument
on
highway near the elty limit lad vene on Saturday, (Tctober 8. Hon. J. A Saturday when
the battleshipe and f the nn inhere of the Oomnilssloti ap lu memory of Wolfe Tone. Themuiiici
lng the to SprlngsM coal mine. Thin le Mtthoney, a prominent merchant of Item- cruiser under Admiral Sampeon arrive pointed to examine Spanish prisons on pal odlce. and many business bouses are
the Island.
cl m'iI, Thousand of excursloiil.ts are
only one of four Urge mine In l'ana that ing, le A meinlier of the committee Ami there.
In attempting to do an; mining and but Attended the meeting.
riltlng end delegates are lu attendance
It wae through
1
HDI.K-l
ATTr.Yll'TCII
Knu(h Itldera l.and.
from the In I ted States, Australia, South
even
miner are working his effort that Demlng wae selected.
New Vork, Ang. 15. The Kough Riders,
hare. I'uion miners hare
trying to
with rten. Wheeler and Col. Koneevelt, Trala Bel. hen. Kalled In tie! Aav tlooly Africa, Ki tnce And Italy. There wae an
VIBRATION IIHKAK KOt.
at Urania on euiiday
Immense proreoalon to the vile of the
Induce theee tew
mlnem to
have been landed from the Miami at
Another hold-uwa attempted near monument. It Included representatives
eeaie work ly congregating on the road Umn. A. Mneo)k llM.or a New Prul.lin Montauk l'olnt, and are now In the deIn Kunnloa Paat Train
and plea ling with them an they would go
tention camp, where they will remain in lirante at about l.ih o'clock on Sunday of all civic and trade societies, who fol
The breaking of the eide rode on the quarantine a few day. Some of the men morning. I'aeseiiger train No. 1 left the lowed the memorial cer containing the
to the shafts In bnggins driven by the
engine attached to the Santa Ke mall are so weak that they are hardly able to station at that h ur. and It had not gone foundation etone, which wae decoiated
operator! and deputy sheriff.
several hundred union mlnere trail! lant week hae resulted In A new walk. Newspaper men could not get over three qinrtere of a mile when three with (Ugi presented l,j the Daughters of
association of New
were rongrega'eil on the principal high problem confronting mechanical expert near enough to either Col. Koonevelt or men who boarded the engine covered the Krln, and the
way leading to the mine, when Kd. Jones In regard to tint tralue, eaye the Topeka (len. W heeler to have an Interview with engineer and fireman with gone and or- York City.
dered them to etop the train. Their
Theobald Wolf Tone wae the rial
men, rode (Kau ) State Journal.
and Jamee i'almer,
them.
Vt lieu the newe of the
ooi'inand wae complied with, and then originator of (he Irish movement that
upon horseback iutothe mlnere' linen, and
acchleut reached
llrankan TnntMa Aiildlara
the engineer And fireman were taken culminate ! In the rebel I on of 17;w. He
without provocation, It Is said, other than file city the immediate verdict wae that
San Krancisco, Aug. 15 A crowd of hack to uncouple
the expreee and mall founded tbe Vnlted Irishmen.
there hal been lUwe In the eteel rode, Tenneseoe soldiers to day
the mlnere asking to talk with theiu,
attacked an In- car from the rest of the
train. They
tiring Into the crowd, at the name willed Dually canned them to give way. offensive negro and nearly killed htm.
Improving In H,iltal.
time retreating as fast M their horeee Thie verdict wae generally accepted, And They eecured a rope And were going to then made the engineer go torwatd about
New York, Aug. 15 Die sick and
would ca'ry them, but not until tliey with the purpoee lu view of proving It, hang him when the negro managed to a mile with the front part ot the train wounded soldier
removed
from the
superintend- make hie escape. The other troops had to be and then etop, when the robbers com transport Begiiraucia to Bellevue hoeemptied their revolver luto the miner' Geo. A. Hancock,
They
took
operations.
the
menced
their
of
maehluery, ordered the broken called out to suppress
rank. Andrew Tourney hud hie rlglit ent
pital last night are doing very well
the Tenneeeee men.
hand badly ehaltered by a ball, and el le rode eent to the ehope In thie city to who hive been giving no little trouble of engineer and fireman with them and
The change hae done all good.
went to the expreee car. Kxprene Mee
Michael Yermacavrlch wae eliot In the be tented. The teet ban been In progreee late.
I.e In Uanlilualuu.
Meeeenger
eenger
4ia.
Assistant
iioodman.
for
eeveral
days,
hae
but
It
thigh. Une other union miner
alleged
failed to
aj
Washington, Aug.
(ieu. Lee
Comfort and Special (luarde Kowler
Manila He,ortNl fallen.
to have hern seriously woumled.
The prove what wae expected.
London, Aug. IV The Westminster and Morse opened lire, but owing to the was at the war ilepartment early to day.
It wae found that there wae not a
e
union mlnere quickly rallied and headed
iazitte say It hae received from a I Am fact that the robbers hail the en Had a long talk with (len Corbln and
flaw lu the eteel of the broken rode,
by Win. linker, with A elicit gun wliich he
don
business house a report that Manila gineer and Qreman with them they did Secretary Alger, (ien. l,ee is here for
wae
and
It
ae
perfect
that
ah
could
H'l'iired at hie home near the ecene of
be manufactured.
Thie wae a great has fallen. The report come from the not shoot to kill for fear of Injuring the the purpoee of discussing the adminie-trutlothe ehootliig, pursued rainier, the mm
of Cuba, ae he no doubt will be
iuuocent partlee. The robbei also did
eurprlxe to Mr. Hancock anil other Santa firm's Hong Kong agent.
unionist to hie home, where he had
one of the Commissioner
appointed
some
wan
uo
shooting
lire
more
but
their
hlniHelf lu the door by female Ke olllclale, and left them with but one
WANT II AMI DIvMINlKU.
uuder the protocol.
deadly than that of the tlUcer.
r imtivee to prevent Maker ehootli.g him other plaunible theory to explain the
The robbers dually became frightened
or 111
Ilrltl.l, Will llemaud the
Hick Holrtler
Later Palmer and Jonos were Hr rented breaking of the rod.
Add departed without making a success
Chine
1 hi le the theory of viliratlou.
Minuter.
New York, Aug. 15. Six troop of the
At the
wil l tak in to the city Jill, wlil h le eur
Loudon,
Aug. 15. The foreign r.fllce
l their undertaking.
The trulu was Jecond Culled State cavalry arrived At
riiiindeil by eeveral hundred mlnere at.d time the accident occurred the engine
wm running at the rate of at leant To It Is reported here to day, though the re- then made op again and proceeded on Its Jereey City from Klorlda to day on their
cltcne. Tb en-I- uient le Intense.,
mile an hour, anil It le now believed port lack continuation. Intends to de- way to the weet, delayed about two hours way to Camp Wleknff at Montauk l'olnt
TtKKint K1HN AIMIK4.
that the vibration of the eteel ae It wae mand that the Chinese government die- - hy the Attempted hold up.
Thirty men of the regiment were left
The railroad company ha telegraphed
forced backward and forward with light- mine I'rince LI Hung Chang from power
sick at Kort ilcl'hersou, (ia.,whlle
Illinois awl Iowa Vlltl l.jr Ur.truetlva
ning rapidity wae reonlble for the on the ground that he ia responsible for to every sheriff In the territory to do all len more were left 111 at Washington.
W ind buiI Hall Mi.iin..
the antl British Attitude of Tang Lily io their power to capture the robbers,
A spicial received rode breaking.
HI Uuiie, Atig. 13
Consul to Italy.
Thl le enmethtng that hae not been anam. The foreign olllee. It le also as but as the company made uo guaranty
In in ludlcutee that the eeveie wind, rain
Washington, Aug. 15.
The president
hae also under epecial consider of expeuses It le impossible to get any
eerted,
In
of
coueldered
the
running
faet
trains
routhraetand hall storms which
appointed Alexander llelngurteii,
question
of
atlon
the
Taku
the
go
And
one
out
pursuit.
to
make
Sheriff
rn Iowa and western Illinois yesterday berore. It le quite a common occurrence
forte on the gulf of I'echln at the mouth llubbell wired back that he would do of Ohio,' to be I'll ted States consul at
and last Ulght cuused c nolilerulile dam for the lde rode on engine pulling faet
of
the Pekin river and the city of Tien sverythlng he could to bring about their i'etlua, Italy.
age. Hall i large ae apples le reported. train to break, but heretofore the acciTeln,
the port of l'ekin, and lu the event arrest but ae the hold up did not occur In
Mitlt
Maraat,
been
charged
have
up
Daw
dent
In
to
Corn le leveled and fruit and melon
of China refusing to comply with de thl county he doee not care to Incur any
New York, Aug. l.
Money on call
grower have etiffered considerable loee. the manufacture f the teel. The
Prime
made by Mr, Hancock will prob- mand holding all until compliance le expeuee In doing so. As yet there le uo strong at IS per oeut.
The rain wae the havimt In many yearn,
mercantile paper, S,1, 4 per cent.
poise In pursuit.
ranging from four to nix tnchee in ably open the eyee of the mechanical assured.
W. II. Barney wa the conductor In
world.
di ('Hi.
Took III Oalll of Oltlr.
Rata to Omaha.
'I lie eturui bordered on a c clone north
Aug. 15. A Bin- charge of the train, and Mark Bocklett
Minneapolis,
Minn.,
The round trip, good for thirty days,
.l O'Nelll'a Will.
was
engineer
at
the
of
the
the eonte f 11.70. The round trip good to rethrottle
of Kaiuiltou, Illinois. Heveral buildlnge
The will of the late ( apt. W.O. O'Neill mark, N. D., special saye that Lieutenant engine.
took the oath of
were wrecked, while the entire peach w is proved and admitted to probate to (iovernor Devlue
turn until November 15 coet
Kor
Kor the past few year Grant station
crop lu that part of the country le ruined day arid lett"r testamentary were lneued o lice to eucceed the late (iovernor Brigge,
further particulars Imjulre at the ticket
ha
been
favorite
place
the
for
the
dar
by the wind and hail.
olllee.
W. B. TKl l.U Agent.
to hi widow, Mr. Pauline O'Neill, in There were no ceremonies.
lug exploits of twin robbers, and It Is
Horace Adcock, 12 year of age, died accordance with the provision of the
In tha Camp.
Dealers In Kemlngtou typewriters, the
underetood from an tlUcer that the
from frUht during the elf clrlcHl etorm will.
Chattanooga National Military l'ark, reason
the robber select (1 rente Is from ntandard typewriters ot the world. Cau
a1. Macomb, Illinois.
It provides that 1 1,000 per yeir ehall Chickamauga, Tenii., Aug. 15. The Kirnt the fact
that they can lildo for days from npply business olllcee with experienced
be paid out of
hie estate to hie Vermont Infantry camped here, was to
Tiru ly a Tornado.
In the numerous cave that stenographer to (111 permarent and temthe otlh-erCuiiby, Mini)., Aug. IS. A tornado lust motlier during her lifetime. At her day ordered to Kort Kthan Allen, Ver are scattered here
and there In the porary positions, at short notice. Ilahn
sinter
etill alive, mont. The reason given le sickness pre Malpate that surround
liiglit Htruck twelve mllee north of thie death, if hi
that section of the A Co.
p uce and killed seven peoie, destroyed then this amount le to be paid to her. vailing.
cmntry.
le
she
dead
the
at
time of her mother's
The grand bstge of the Independent
in un hull. Hugs and did great I'aiuage to If
Mrr-Hemmed
It wae at (irants that William Walters,
W ashington, Aug. l
meet till year ut
the crops. The entire family of Joseph death, or on her death eulMeiiuently, the
An evidence of alia "Broncho Bill," and "Kid" Johnson Order of Odd Kellow
amount le to be paid to hi brother, and the cessation of hostilities
Hutchinson were killed.
the action made inetr nig nam a lew moulds ago, (iallup, on October II, and the railroads
on their death It le to revert to hie of the navy department lu again making
and It wae also at (i rants, only a short have granted a rate of one and
Will Hnllia Their Mlalake.
entate.
public the movement of naval vessel
Hung Kong. Aug. 15.- - Kelated mall
time ago, that an attempt wa-- i mails to fare for all those attending same.
All the residue of hie property, real which had been suspended during the
hold up a passenger train, lu which
lnforiuatiou fioiu Manila received y
The mother of Johnny Bell received a
and pernnal of whatsoever uature, is war. A tmlletiu le given out to day an Klreinou Judson Lalhrop
reU 1 the effect that there hai
received a bill letter from hlui, dated Santiago, July IO,
to
bequeathed
his
wife,
O'Neill
I'aullue
nouncing all changes uow being made, let in hi leg that is likely to make him
e
lief, d uctivity oil the part of the
which Indicated that the gallant young
whom he nominate
a executrix of the
a cripple ror lire. m. a. workman wae eoldier was well and enjoying the life of
of l ite, due to a belief tliat Aruer-li'.iHut Time In the Old loan.
estate without bond.
resources had been exhausted and
Umdoii, Aug. 15. Thie the hottest day the engineer that looked down the bar a soldier.
May 4, the day that
The will wa
that 1'reHiil ut KcKinley le ailing for Captain O'Neilldated
Loudon has known for a long time. I p rel of a Cocked revolver in the attempted
left
hie
I'rescott
with
li. D. Becker, wife and the letter's
peace.
of 150 cases of prostration hud been rol'bery, and II. D. McCarty wa the
company of volunteer
It wae signed ward
on the train which wa succee. daughter, Mine Ismond, are among the
before
at
various
the
hospital
treated
Dltjr.
Vork
New
to
at the depot, Junt prior to the departure
Uolnf
fully manipulated by "Broncho Bill" and gueete at Camp Whltcomb. Mr. Becker
Washington, Aug. 15. Admiral Hamp-eo- of the train, and wa wltuen.ned by K. M. o'clock in the afternoon.
I
the general merchant at lsleta.
tils pale.
with four big battleships and two Murp'iy, K. B. Huge and Dr. J. N. Mo
IIKAIY l.llssr.
pitched
battle,
a
In
ten
days
Messrs. Burns and Lovelace, two outabout
Bgo,
armored cruisers of hie tljet In now on Caudleee.
at the HampNon ranch, lu Avixona, be- side rustlers of the Mutual Life Insurhie way north, htviug Bulled at lu o'clock
No Inventory of the estate ha been IM.eovered lu the
of Ilia lea KfrlCr
tween deputy I lilted States marshals aud ance company have returned from
AdHantiago.
yesterday morning from
atfir Car lijr th eaula fa K'.ad.
filed lu the probate court, a deceaned
The Santa Ke management ban made Detective i. N. latcker aud the two southern California
miral Schley, on the cruleer Brooklyn, owned no property lu thie county, hi
"Kid Jolmson wan kill tl aud
Attend our mid summer closing out
costly discovery that centor ice tank bandits,
the
accompanied the fleet. The uatal
property consisting of real estate in
' hioiicho Bill" bnilly wounded.
Th latrefrigerator
box
care
are
a
failure.
expects the
The
at
Maricopa and mining property in Coco
ter Is now coiillued In the I lilted State sale, (iissl Heaeouahle good sold at
low price.
Konenwald
j.ill at the penitentiary, Hanta Ke, for ridiculously
the latter part of the week.
nino counties. Ite value I estimated at discovery i costly for two reason..
Bros.
ie that during the three years safe keepiug.
The
llrst
to
tl00,XO
from
$1501IW.
I'reecott
Mrlcaeu Hohller.
the car have beeii lu eervice on the nad
I.ithla Springs, (ia., Aug. 16- .- During Journal-Miner- .
there ha been a loee in the Amount of
a terrillc thunder etorm here lightning
At tlm fair.
ice uned on the basin of the amount uned
Htruck Camp llobsou. Heven soldiers are
Just received one car load of stone In the ordinary
refrigerator car.
In the hoepital eeriouHly hurt. The eanie ware, consisting of jars, jugs, milk
The second le that to save further ionn
coiiipnuy wae In a wreck a week ago at crocks, (lower pots, beau pots, churn, etc.,
iu thl way the car are to be remodelled
.it.
i
.n.r- Kort Mcl'hereon.
at prices defying competition.
T'l
at a coet of several hundred dollars each.
Thk
Kaik,
Two hundred and fifty of the center
4otllf tO III fr.M)ltl(.t.
113 Kirnt Street
AuHlin, 'lex aw, Aug.
15- .- (iovernor
Ice Ihjx refrigerator car were purchased
t'ulbersou and entire cabinet accomby the Santa Ke about three years
Juw A l.ee.
panied by forty prominent etate poliRestaurant, 115 Itailroad avenue. Open ago. The Ice box was built lu the center
ticians left here thin morning for the nay and all uignt. nliort order.
of the car with space for product, at
(Jiuaha exposition on a epecial train.
On all of our summer noode in Mtn'.s,
Jack Harris, the miner who wae at either side, and it was claimed that the
the Sulphur hot spring the pant few arrangement was economical iu the e
Did Nut Hreak.
Lidies' and Children's Shoes. To
Oshkosh, W in, Aug. 15- .- The predicted week, returned to the city late yesterday of ice.
all summer (roods we shall effer
out
But the Santa Ke management has
He sayn that there are quite
afternoon.
break lu the rank of the striking
Instead of being
any of our Tan anil Chocolate Shoes
did not occur thie morning.
a large list of Alhuiiueniueans now at found out differently.
economical the arrangement bus been
the spring
any size and style, at great'y reduced
Ilreak liowu In Hear Caiiyuo.
costly, a it required more ice to keep
11
W.
M.
S.
Mrs.
Mm.
son,
White
and
until
priies
Sep'ember
when
Sergeant (ieorge W, Ariuijo, (ieorge
we shall place on sale the largest
1st,
llogan and Mrs. James Carroll left last produce than iu the ordinary cam vtith at.d best
Thomae, Mariano Otero, Robert
line f I loots and Shoes ever brought to Allnnjuenjue.
ice boxes built at either end. The
the
Ktover and Thomae night for southern California, where they center ice box
Hoderlck
uow to be torn out and
Ilrin your Repairing to
Crumpacker coiiHtltuted a party of young will remain for a few weeks.
new Ice boxes built at each end.
men who vielted Bear canyon yeeterdAy.
James (iruusfeld, who was at Santa
The cars have now two doors, one at
lu order to get water, one of the real Ke enjoying the Sabbath with his family either side yt the ice boxes, and this
Kellal.le Shoe Dralera.
necewitiee of camping lu the mouutaiUN, returned to the city last night.
s nee will have ta be tilled lu and an
122 S. Second St.
WAII. IISIIKHS
IANKKIL,
other disir cut in the center of the car.
This work, together with the building of
the new ice boxes Mill make the work of OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX000000000000(?
.
:
4
,1...... rcpurni
remodeling the cars ext ensive.
nSpecial X w w rP ai( aiiAy
iu put ill .u.
llic i:Illicit eVllu
The 250 earn have been shipped to
Comnlct
lin
nf
fnr
annAi
most
th
IU1
Wells
Kreiich works lu Chicago where
ever di.spUyed in our line in the territory, and from g
this
be
remodeling
done.
the
will
of
our Special Bargain, in Witchrt Lut wrk induce
Tht tucctu
now until October 1st we will dose out many lines now O
Week,
u, to otter another. We have (ust received a iupply ot rull Jeweled
Heath i,r a Veteran Hohlier,
(15 Jewel.
Mikeled Movements, absolutely accural timekeeper.
in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather 9
Belts
Capt. (iregory Barrett, who died at Sant
have lilted tlieie in Warranted Gold rilled
f
w nave me money to puy new goods,
we otler this
J
ani
otler (hem complete (or
tiago on last butiday from yellow fever,
Cai and
o week our entire line of BELTS and GIRDLES at ex-- o
Only a dozen of them on hand.
wae one of the most popular i dlicere ever
Girdles
oiler LAl)ll:S' WATCI1I.S t kl (HU O PUICKS lor I CW DAYS."-actly half regular price. Come and get them.
stationed iu the southwest, an I during
at
bin service on the frontier made many
Half
Leading JevtWy HouM of
friends who sincerely mourn hie death,
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Albuquerque. N. M.
H Leading JeweUr,
lilt Southwell.
Price.
lie wae born lu Maryland, and while a
young mau entered the volunteer ser

xav.il
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We

sell this week nml as long a the lots last
ULANKKTS, LADIES' VKSTS, DKESS GOODS, SILKS AND TRIMMINGS
w c gu.trantte that our prices are one half of what you tan obtain the same goods elsewhere.
Mail orders (il cd same day as received.
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Gold Band Breelfast

be-g.- n

1

Bacon.

Gold Band Chip Beef

To-da-

non-unio-

FIRE SALE

Gold Baud Bam

OK ILFELD IIROS. STOCK

Gold Band Boiled Ham
Boston Beauties Mackerel
New stock of Brick ani American
Crem Cheese.
We expert
Importel Swlee
Cheese,
If you want to put np fruits use our
lieinx A Co. Tickling Vlngar.
We have 10 varieties of Uvi and Java
Coffee, from 20 cenH to 00 cents per

pnunl.
Our stork of Ororerle
our prices the lowest.

CARPETS;
Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in tho
House Furnishing Lino I

le complete and

eln-gl-

ikwmI-bl-

y

OF"

The Jaffa Grocery Co.
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IS KOI Til HI'. CON I) STWI'RT.
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of Ilfeld I.ros. at prices never heard of

before.

ts

Mark.

Kanaaa City

Kansas City. Ang. 15.
Ha
Cattle
nelpta, 6,000; beet grades steady; others
weak.
Native steers, $1.00(35.40; Texas steers,
$2.1M4.35; Texas cows,
$2.2S(J3.60;
native cows and heifers. $1.004.75;
stockers snd feeders, $3.006.00; balls,

k

MAY

FABER,

Gold Avenue.

$:I.OD((t4.f0.

Next to Citizen Office.

Hheep Itecelptd, 2.000; market Arm.
Lambe, $3.47ifl.oo; muttons, $3.00(1

415.

E. J. POST & CO.,

I'Hi'Mn Krala Markl.
Chicago, Aug. 15.
Wheat-Aug- ust,
(SUV; Sept., llo'jft'nO.
Corn August. 32',c; Sept., 8'2c.
ust,
20''HWc; Sept., 20',
Oats-Aug-

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

K '.ie.

llar

1

1

tho above goods, which wo purchased

2.,U()j

to-d-

f

In order to make room for our now
stock wo will sell everything left of

4Jhlea.t Ntoek Market,
Chicago, Aug. 13. Cattle Uerelpls.
lu.ouo head; market, weak and 10 rente
lower.
Beeves. $4 10,5 50; cow Add heifers,
Texas steers, $.1.20(14.30;
westerns, 3 Git4.00; Blockers And feed- era, $:i.30ft4 HO.
Bheep
Kecelpte, 10,000; strong And
10 cents higher.
Native, 3 2r'A4 HO; weaterps, S (hVA
4..o; lambe, $4.2u(0.80.

a irt

New Vork. Aug.

MiV Lead

15.-8l- lver,

i opp.r.

Nw

York, Auif.

('oppnr.

1(V.

10

We Carry Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomaj
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Stuitbaktr
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
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GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO.
aiTwrieii,
t.imi

SPECIAL OFFER....

$16.'

P

for

MAIL ORDERS

PATTERNS.

Filled Same
Day as Received.

All PiUtrnt 10 and 15c

NONE HIGHER

20 1 Railroad Avenu. Albuquerque,
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LACK CURTAINS.

a
Sft wiinlow
.
Hi' an'
new curtaiiM fpl
anil vtili to rloit'oiit what h Ihhh uml in nnliT toilo ho
han' iiiH.lt. Mii.i-ia- l iH'if.H on sunn..
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No.

No. 17,
No. 'Z,
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only
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x

lluiiroiir
7

pair our regular tlMo

lo pair our regular Jl.tio eiiitaln

Kperiul,
7.o.
Hpci'lal,

pwi"'.

i U imwi-i- , special, nuly
iiarH or txl
each.
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Jaonieinhcr 'vKconoiny" of itself is a great in-come. Wo, the Economist, are daily heling
you to make that income hy giving you Dry
(Jooilsvaluesat prices below those that others
JJrag and I, low about.
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McCALL BAZAAR

Special
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P Compare these .Prices:
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hese chenille coM'is are ull nice patterns uiul llicely
wineii giKuls ami are greath reiluceil in price.
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l'ARASOLS.

fancy colors, vihile
All our fancy Silk l'uia"l-i- n
hlack, go ut actually one half uiai kel price.
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fled, the
stiotiM

as the courts
tt
in nphoMlnir the nw. If
ll
'nip ire claim J Ul have twi n
u
elected are not tax payer, and only tax
payers are eligible to vote at the election
for school directors, from a common sene
standpoint it would seem that only tax
payers could hold the ofuVe of school
director. And If the court should so decide, H would seem to reault tn an Incentive for pars ns to pay their taxes, which
won d result in bn Ul to the schools, the
county and the territory at large.
The amirtloii of the Herald that the
Absolutely Pur
mil Idle of the lllaud Si'hool board la lu
any
due to the corruption of the
county ollklal c in
In bad taste alu,
vh.. It is well known that the present
Connty official have been very economical
Ht'HHKS
c HKNIIT. PrnLIBHF.ua and have nrtailed the connty expenses
from 12,(H) to 1 15,000 over previous
Turn Hi hHKB
Klllor years.
W T. Voi'RKiMHT, Run. Mmr and City Kd
HKI LtMHKH COMPANY.
Pl'BI.IHri lAII. AMD WKKKLT.
The Alamo Oordo Inmber company of
New Mexico, which Is said to be simply
one of the branches of the Lackawanna
lumber company of Pennsylvania, Is now
Amnctatod PrM Aftnrnonn TaleirTam.
constructiiig at Alamo Gordo the largest
Olllclal Paporof Hernalillo Comity.
Irgwl City and Connty Circulation lumber manufacturing plant yet built in
The Ijkrgmt New Mxxloo Clrralatlon the Horky mountain region. Two boilers
power will furnish the moLaremt North Art inn a Circulation of
tive power for the machinery. The mill
ALWrQl'KRQrR,
AlflUST 15. 181
will have a capacity of u,0U0 feet of lumber a day and will run twenty-twhours
a day. The sawdust and refuse from the
mill will be used for fuel. The buildings
and yards will cover eighty acres of land
and more than one mile of railroad sid
ings will be required, it will require
the labor of more than 200 men to oper
ate the mill and the pay roll will average
about IVX) a day.
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ley, Bntler. I.nkln. W. W. Strong, 8 Vanp,
W. C. Montfort, II. C. Orear, H. W. Orear

L
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Donahoe Hardware Co

L'L.UL!JLlE,.iJl!

st.

mm

IE

and J. V. I.anii; Vines. Kalllng. Dnnlap,
Latest Information Aeout Mining and Trent, ftlegnidt, l,owe. Prleaner, H K
COKNER RAILROAD AVENIH AND THIRD STREET.
Ine District.
Jli'iiovfan, Mensem and Plcksrd; Mlsw
Mllllor
v.V:f i'.AT
lKtieann. Mattie Hill, Hoffman, Ital
ston, Stanley, M. Hunt, I). Ilankln, Bessie
tint rtoctiss lima mam.
Wenanl and Kittle Plrkard, and Meesrs
K. L. Medler and r. M. K.I lings, and
many others
From Bland ll.'i.ihl.
Ten men ate working steadily at the
,
Klondike Almoat
Lone 8Ur mine, producing and sorting
This Is the tin y s- - isoii In the Klondike
gold Ueli!. Kortunes Hie being dng lip
ore for the tflnint mill.
but n thing la enid In tli
The gentleman whi suceels T. K everr
For 1'iirtit ulars Ajij.ly to
I
Wentrfhei,ilerl.,tu,l.,i,,ril,liiu.,H",rr,l"l,-r" war on nann,I rt
- Ktn virt D .hi r here
alih imt . f.ir.i.tlan
mill arrived In town
Ike manner ni"ii and wo'nen drop out of
t Arthur KiueM Is In from I'eraltacan sight when t bey lose their health. The
cao-eis in th stom
yon, where he and W . 1. McCoy own and general
are developing some good mining claims, ach. Krom there it branch's out. To
remote I'm cause lloetetter's Stomach
which be reports are greatly Improving Hitters Is the best remedy. The weakuudi r development.
nesses of women are cured by it. It gives
F.imous Stages L'ive
M
The transfer of the one sixth Interest strength to both sexes. It Invigorates
impart
vitality. It steadies the
In the Little Mollis mine, belonging to and
EVERY TUESDAY. MORNING
nerves and brings refreshing Kleep. Kor
Laura R. Marsh, has been effected,
tnose hoe healtn Is "run down" nothing
A. Marsh becoming the owner of the rqnsls it. Take lloetetter's Stomach Bitthe Resort.
ters it you want to regain it. '
Interest In this valuable property.
Livery
aid Hales Stables.
Mineral entry ha been made In the
IUCKH loan v part of the city for only 2T.0.
bUHWIDDIE A fESERTER.
land ofllce by Charles II. Toll and NorWe
Old Telephone No H.
Line
New Telephone No. 114
of
in
man L. Kietcher for the Noname mining
a Worn i a In the Ctsc, and
There
Wat
claim, one of the wnll known and unquesCOPPER iYEtlUS, Bet. Seconl anil Third Sis
Tbey Have Oone to Albuquerque.
tionably good properties of the district.
krom llir KI Puo Herald.
Thuraa-- Shield was In during the week
KSTAtlt.lsiir.r) IHftJ.
From today the trooper, Dunwlddie, SMITH
CIIAKTKKKD 1874
from Peralta canyon, where he is develop- who took French
leave from the post,
ing some fine gold properties, aud state will have the word
deserter written after
It Kndoned br
that Feral la will enjoy a boom
his name nn the company's roll.
THE BANKS,
many more days, a matter are conformThe company of volunteers who are
ing to that end.
LEADING LAWYERS,
now at th poet are all from Fort Worth
miAKniMl AM DAY srllrxil 1,011
The trench s for the pipe Hue fr rn There are a good many good fellows in
SANTA I E,
UIK1.S AN'K VIH'Ni, I.AIMKS
NEW MEXICO.
and BUSINESS MEN.
Peralta canyon to the Albemarle mine the
Tun by Tat
On their arriving at this
were completed during the week ami th
point they at ondi beg in to rome Into
Hue Is now eovered sufficiently to preTh Kith Acadt mic Tcrni W ill
MotnUy,
t'lwn. ('apt. Went, knowing a good many
fith, 1H!)8.
I Ills Ai
vent freezing next winter. The line Is of the boys personally, gave
l' rmv is til'iut,.,! in ..,.. .1...1..1.1 In.
ntliecilv .i
f..r Its liraltlilnl
a
free
them
an.i anrce.il.le li.ii.ife
he leu nor
Agent for New Mexico,
ln.m.li... ii,.,,u.,i
i
it Willi tniHlerti conveniences, in
five and a half miles long.
.,.,. i,,ii,
aii.imu ttemii ,,i..,(. i,,,t
rein and let them hae a good time, but
A t'laeae Trick.
..............
I
He
,11.,.
I'l
ititni,
t,,i
Having Completed the greater part of
Also Agent for the best BCILDINfJ and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
conlhlmliiiw In a tlii.r.inah and
nn, .,t receive
alum.
att. mi.ni.
Tbi boom of ran non will glre way to It certainly looks like It, but there Is the work at the Albenitrle milt some of be soon saw that they were abuaing the
hor i'Hiisi'Rci'i-sa.llr-sareally no trick about it. Anybody can
privilege given them. They were not beSISTER SUPERIOR.
the boom of btiKlnixw.
try It who ha Lame Back and Weak the large force of Ironworkers have been having in town a they should. They
STOCK FOR S A LK.
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles. laid off, but the addition to the mine
HONKY TO LOAN,
were supposed to come to town and be
Thi American commercial traveler VVe mean he can cure himself right away
force will outnumber the men laid off back at
are on their way to Porto Rico.
by taking electric bitters. This medicine
the poet by retreat. Of course
ml
. V
!'
tones up the whole system, act as a three to one. The entire force of the many of them would do so, but some of
, , , ,
, , ,
The United Htatee nary loot only eight stimulant to Liver aud Kidneys, is a company was paid off on Wednesday.
ill
others would come to town in the
the
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
men killed tn the war with Spain.
Heury Brown has transferred to Jesse afternoon and stay
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
until too late, then
Constipation, Headache, Kaiuting Hpella, Brown a
interest In ttie Mid fiey would nearly run their horses to
and Melancholy. It Is
Thi territorial democratic convention SleepieeeneM
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and night and oue third Interest In the d'ath to get to the post in the stated
A-lwill be held at Doming. October 8.
;
restores the system to Its natural vigor. Tucker mining claims, and to Arthur L. time.
Try Klectrlc Hitter and tie convinced Cinch a oie third luterest In the Tucker,
()a last Tuesday afternoon a week ago,
Tbi territorial republican convention that they are a miracle worker. Kvery
Good accomorlations at reasonable rale. Thp
both of which are excellent mining prop Corporal
should be held early In September.
i'A
i. th
Dunwldds cams to town. W edbottle guaranteed. Only 60c. a bottle at
erties and destined to bs numbered nesday came around and he didn't show
aaalysis of one of the various sprinjrs at the Resort:
;
J. 11. O'iiellly & Co.' brng store.
..
among the leading mine of the district np; Thursday and Krlday passed
Tbi war U over and active democratic
li j grains per gallon
ouuium cntonae,
and
;'t
Oa With the Lnre.
1927
abuM of Senator Uauna la In order.
Good reports continue to come in ah itit he
X
Calcium
come
On
Friday
sulphate,
night
In.
didn't
grains per gallon
The Kirst regiment band of old town Is
.
1.4360
the Aunt BAlsy, on which a force of men Lieut Mills came to town with a squad
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
for its are sinking a shaft on the monstrous
great making extensive arrangement
Tbi democrat are showing
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
deal of anxiety about the republican graud ball to be given next Saturday and well defined Vain. A racent assay of men and looked for the misslug man,
1.5188
Inhe
thinking
heco
maybe
had
that
re
evening at the Orchestrion hall, and It from samples across
nominee (or
delegate.
the entire width toxicated and was being detained
goes without saying that It will be a
Total.
11.1171
facsot the vein gvs a return of $23
Lieutenant Mills was unable to
Porto Kioo la much more densely highly successful event. The object for and
why ras the
of 3 per cent
Water
delivered in the citv. Convev
to ths ton. It Is Intend xl to eontlnu
tl
ml
Imnwiddle.
populated than Connecticut, and Is
For
be
the
which the dance will
held can be
NEXT 30 DAYS
Government Honda been largely over
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
At the time it was not generally
as thickly settled as MaiMaobuaette. readily eeen to be one In which the pub- eitensive development on this rich
everybody who caret to
subscribed when other Investments
property.
ws
known
there
a woman tn the can be secured at 4 mid & per cent
that
Is Interested, a the proceeds from the
wrl'e ui regarding; their
The work on the Miner' Union and
Thkbk la a aerlous meat famine In lic
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Conner
Diseases or afflict ions will
entertainment are to be devoted to the Mogul continue steady ami the Hue lead case, but it appears now that on the day and even better rates of interest?
Germany, owing to the too rigorous
previous to the arrival of the trooper a
be treated TILL CURED
.venue,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
purchasing of new Instruments, which ou
Why
the
busliies
men,
ablest
the
Bre
property
up
that
continues to show
of American meaU and the quarwoman dims lu on the G. II train from
FREE
OF
band Is in need of.
CHARGE.
the
largest
strongc-bunks
the
Widl.
The owners are now working In San Antonio aud at once began to look
antine against Bosnia and Denmark.
The band has gratuitously given It the main
flnuiiclnl Institutions ciiger to secure
tunnel and are now In sixty tor a private b arding house.
This olfer is made in order to
According to report of railroad com service to the city on many an occasion, feet. Mineral
these Ilonits and willing to pay a
entry for patent will be
Introduce our rear method of trsal-.- ..
t JTArJLISHLD 1878
The woman was quite well dressed and
panies and booiness men throughout the and this ahould be remembered now that mails
premium
for
them?
ing
and curing both Acute and
la the land otlloe for this valuable she seemed to be a quiet ladylike person.
country, this year's wheat crop will be they ask a little substantial recognition. group some
'
Chronic
of
diseases,
also
all
Not
patriotism?
Is
It
because
private
time this week by the
She finally found a good room la the
disorders.
the largest In the history of the United A concert will be held on Saturday even attorney for the owners, who are John 8
altogether!
The great reason Ih
II you are tick wrl e ui at once.
ing on Railroad avenue, this city, just Neelaud and Robert Hiudman of Albu lotglng house near the postoOlcs on St.
8tatea.
because of SKCl'KITV. Heciuse every
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO
Louis street. When she rented the room
lrevlous to the hour of the dance. Jesus querque.
of
is
Interest
principal
and
dollar
safe
UK K1SN.
-Chairman komiro, of the board of
Ht
from the landlady she gave the name of
Romero 1 at the head of the arrangeand sure, and always will be.
Letters strictly confidential.
The Albemarle mill is running Mrs. Kmk and said that ber husband
county eommbwlonera, report that there
ments committee.
It this HKCl'HITY Is or such parasmoothly, there not being a hitch any would bs here In a few days.
are now no eaeea of smallpox In Old Ali
Addreaa, DOCTOR KEITH,
where in th large aud fine works, and
mount luiNirtiince In an "ordinary
buquerque. The two cane recently In
1
Sure enough lu two or three days' time
Hmkln'i Aralea Kale.
Kansas City, rto.
financial contract, jit should be a
that town have recovered, and no new
The best salve In the world for Cuts, Is meeting with the best of success. It her
came In, and the uther
Post
OHke
No.
aog.
Hot
y'
Bruise. Mores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuin. Kever Is understood that the present saving Is roomers lu the house were told that Mr. thousand times more so in a life aseaeea are reported.
mm
j'- July aad,
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
'
per ceut. from f 10 ore, aud that
surance contract which protects the
OarrtM th l.arra and
.
and ail wtlu Kruptlous, and posi- this amount can be groat ly increased. Fink was a railroad man. It was noticed
From the latest statistic published It
Umt BaLsasles Htoeh o
estate,
i
.
home,
family, the
and the
lu
, ,.
,
that he would come to town every two or
y,f t
t
appears that the British Umpire extends tively cure Piles, or no pay required. As a first result,
with new machinery three days end go right out again. Things
such a case the first object should be
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac:
over ll,2!S0,000 square miles, of which tion or money refunded. Price 23 cents and piping throughout this saving Is
tlllltTIIK POULT. AMI THE COMPANY
WANTKI), roll N.tl K, RK.NT ANI LOST
only 121,1 15 are In the small Islands which per box. Kor sale by J. U. O'Kellly it very high aud speaks volume for the ran on In this way for about a week,
. .
a
Cjr
t
To
bs
fonnd
Sontboeea.
AM)
AHK
BACK
HI'ltR.
whn they told the landlady that a Mr.
are the home of the United Kingdom of Co., Druggists.
future auoceas of the finest cyanide plant Fink was employed on the Santa Fe they
Wailtrd.
The strength and safety of the
Great Britain and Ireland.
George 8. Robinson, the New York la the west.
Wanted Boarders aud nsimers. AnKiultiihle are not Kut'AI.LKD by any
would go up to Aibuqueique to live. So
!
ply at Mrs H. Klsher's, 3'H W. Lead Ave
bridge engineer, with a party of friends,
who
Prosper
Cboussee,
represents
Colo
Is
istB.iiNiiK.-T
company.
the
It
other
they bought tickets for that place.
Thi Cuban Junta baa resumed business came
In from the west last Saturday rado capital to the amount of (JX).0ii0
IN TDK wolll.li,
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Now on further Investigation It is
at the old stand la New York, and gravely
tnr Hal.
:
ALBUQUERQUE,
I
N. M.
night, and continued north In private back of the project to establish au eighty
For Hale A grist mill. Knutiire of
announce that it baa accepted the teiiua
learned that when Dunwlddie entered the
ear No. 21. except Mr. Walker, stamp mill In Blaud to treat the custom
exannna-j
to aatufaclory nir. ileal
Sule.i
wuo
inecKuiauu.
of
of the protocol between Spain and the
United
service
States at Ft. Worth
the
In 'ii.
who
Is private
secretary of Mr. ore of the Cochitl district, goes down to he did so against the consent of
.Native wine, pure and healthful, at
United States, and is ready to again rethis woonly 60 oentM a gallon at C. A. Grande's
Robinson, and who remained over Thornton
Strli-Messrs.
to
meet
man, who loved him; an I so when he went
ceive subscriptions for the Cubans.
NntlT and
.mo north Broadway.
here, leaving yesterday morning for ler, Riley aud others of his company, who to Austin rhft followed
!tib, Dcon,
Ei
him there. W hen
A tine assortment of new furniture
hieago
City
of
Mexico. The gentlemen had been arrive there to night from Cripple Creek.
One of the fuuny features of the war
be was ordered to San Antonio she packed
Kzit, Flutir,
only, at 2Kb south Klrxt street, cheap for
Lumber
la the man who steadily denounced the on an liHpectlng tour over the Sunt Ke1 The party will probably visit Albuquerque up and went, too. Then
caMu or lUHtiuinieut.
w. v. rutrelle.
she was told by
.
- Vs.
s..i.-ijaaV1111 liaat
litre, Cimint
Tri
ioaaasal
administration for bringing on the con- Pacillc and the branch line from Ash to ascertain the validity of title to cer hliu that they were to corns to Kl Paso,
Building Papar
or sale Boiler and engine,
Life Assurance Society power,
flict, criticized every military move and fork to Phoenix.
Kays lu Htock
tain property here, and then come to and the soldier hoy left there on a special
and
hnrse power gear, with
'ut rtlnti. Iti
1
other machinery, at a bargain.
Address
Anow shouting: "Hold on to the PhilipA. Grant,
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
the president of the Hland for the purpose of going ahead in train. Ou the first passenger train she
John .Nvwiauder, No. 401 south Kirst
OF TflH UNITED STATES.
pines! We must have them!"
Albuquerque Land and Irrigation com the construction of their big mill, several took passage, and the passenger got to
street.
pany, 1 In Sauta Ke
conferring men arriving yesterday for this work, Kl Paso ahead of the special, having
Thi New York Hun figure that the with Indian Agent Walpool and the which Is to begin immediately.
for Heat,
passed It somewhere between here and
"Strongest III Hie World
cost of the present war with Spain will
Oliver Springer, oue of the fortunate San
To Kent- -4 room house and alfalfa.
chiefs of the San Felipe, Santa Ana aud
Antonio.
aggregate not lesa than IWs.otiO.OU). Saudla Indian
V. Kutrelle.
tribe in regard to secur owners of mining property and a fine lit
For the first two days or so Dunwlddie
TLI estimate Include not only current
WALTER N. PARKMURST,
To Kent Kurnltnre and household
ing a right of way for the low Hue canal tie mountaiu ranch In Medio I)la canyon, or Fink couldn't come to town to see hi
expeunea, but Interest on the war debt
giasis. w, v. Kutrelle.
through their reservations. It Is under was In from there yesterday, aud declares girl, but as soon as he could be did come,
(lenrriil Manager.
Kor Kent Konms furnished and tin
contracted, pensions, I usee of productive stood that as soon as this matter Is that every thing Is looking fine In Medio
and it was on one of those visits to ber
furnished, also light house keeping. W
New Mexico and Arizona rk'parttiient.
labor, war claim and other Item.
satisfactorily
arranged, the work of 1) a, aud the late discoveries and develop- that they decided to leave the town. Bo
V. Kutrelle.
Al.Hi'gi'KKut'K, N. M.
dirt for the new ditch will be ment have opened up the main lead run- when he came lu on that Tuesday, they
Kor Kent New three-roocottage on
Thi republican newspaper of the ter throwing
ning through that canyon, the existence stayed together a couple of days and
North Klfth street. Apply 602 .North
ritory are saying many pleasant words commenced.
then
firth street.
Last evening Alfred Grunsfeld. senior of which there Is now no doubt of. It Is pulled out for Albuquerque.
about Hon. T. A. Finical. He la deeerv
Kor Rent
strong, well defined and highly mineral
house; stable and
Home of the boys lu talking about the
lng of any honor the republican party member of the wholesale dry goods firm
grounds for horse or cow; rent $H. Mrs,
can give him, and If nominated for eon of Grunsfeld Bros , left for the east. He lzed, and scattered through that part of matter say the woman Is up to all the
Cameron, tH Nlcklesou avenue.
greesional delegate would carry this city will first visit the Trans Mississippi ex- the district are many more veins of good gait of a swltt lite, and that she has
smaller,
fully
as
but
quarti,
rich
and
The Heat Kemsnly for Flax.
position at Omaha, Nub , where Mrs,
money to burn, and they all think the
and county by at least 1,81)0 majority.
Mr. John Mathias, a well known stock
ell defined as the main lead. He Is of fellow was a big fool for ever having en
Grunsfeld aud children are now, and
dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says: "After sufChinese Physicians,
Thi Democrat asHerta that the terrlto after a few days there Mr. Grunsfeld will the opinion that capital will open up a listed and a bigger ono to have deserted
fering for over a week with tin k. aud my
rial capital was permanently located at ooutinue to New York and Boston, where Que mining camp In Medio Dla canyon. when he could have tried to be released.
physli-lahaving tailed to relieve me, 1
rvTTrTHtfIlliw
L
' ' ,, ,
was advised to try Chamberlain's Colic,
Sauta K to prevent corruption of the he will purchase hi fall and winter
,
The
of
state
affairs
in
prearmy
the
For
Lee
at
tarui T'n
year
nearly
Wing
Dr.
twelve
haa
To CloauM thm Hyitatu
Cholera
and
Diarrhoea
Hemely,
and
legislature. Thi la a lame excuse and goods. Mrs. Gruusfeld and childreu will
have
chance to been an honored reaidcnt . ( Denver and tiaa trie pleasure ot
yet gently, when costive or eut Is such that he had a
Kffectually
slating that the half of
1
utterly false. The fact is beyond Con- return to Albuquerque from Omaha.
bilious, to permanently overcome habit get out If he wanted, but uow he has the brru pe milled by tbe skillful use of Hie world oue bottle cured me.
Kor sale by all
rauowned
troversy that Mr. KerguNson was forced
constipation,
kidneys
to
ual
awaken
the
charge against him as a deserter from
druggists.
Miss Jessie Ackerman, the famous
ami liver to a healthy activity, without the army lu time of war, and the
to pledge himself to the people of Santa missionary,
We have used Chamberlain's Cough
penalty
lectured to a fair sized irritating or weakening them, to dlsuel
Ke to get their vote two year ago.
Remedy In our home for many years and
audience at the Baptist church last headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of Is severe.
hear
cheerful testimony to its value as a
There Is little doubt but that the mat
rigs, made by 'tie California Ma Hvruo
OuttKRVKiw of commercial conditions night, ber subject being temperance
medicine which should be lu every famCo.
be
CANDY
ter will
pushed and much effort be
ily. In coughs and colds we have found
and forecaster of trade have from the This evening she will lecture at the
brought to bear to try to catch him.
it to tie etlicacious and lu croup and
Keat ICatata Transfers.
first few weeks of the war been unani- Lead avenue Methodist church, her sub
whooping cough in children we deem It
CATHARTIC
J. C BildrliUe aud wife to Flora A. From now on he will have to dodge the
mous In their statements that the return ject being "Kight Hundred Mile on
Indtspeiisihle H. I' KiTTKit, 4 127
Grinith, warranty divd to lots 17 and H, ollicers tor the balance of his life, for be To bring health and liappineaa to the thousof peace would bring a great revival of Horseback Through Iceland."
Mo. Kor sale by all
Louis,
ands o! the atll'cted who had almost given up
Louis Hostetter, one of the commis block 31,, N. M. T. Co ; consideration, cau lie arrested and tried on this same b.peol ever being cured. Ills grateful pa- druggists.
bueines that would far aurpaea the
Is
charge
whenever
he
found.
tage that would have been reached by sioners for the Omaha exposition, passed
tients are found lu nearly evory slate In the
The Ktmson Why!
Union, his medicines being sent every, he e
Betievanda S. de Garcia to Courado
One reason for our success lu business
this time In the onward march of through the city lust night with bis
exprvaa.
by
or
Is scarcely a known Is
mall
There
the tact that we close out. at the end
prosperity had it not been In a small family on his way borne to Las Crueei Sanchez, warranty deed to a piece of
dlsea' e which ihrae marvelous remedies will of each seasou, all goods pertaining to
Ranchoe; condegree checked by the outbreak of from Omaha. He says that New Mexi- land In the towu of
not cure, but they are especially va'uat.le lu mat time or the year regardless
of fordiseaara of all klnda, female
hostilities. Peace is here aud the trade co's exhibit at the exposition is attract- sideration, $100.
mer prices. Hint is why wn never have
Dreadful Eruptions on Her SWin chronic nervous
debility, heart disease, stom any old stock.
Kranclsqulta B. de Chavez audbusbaud
ing a great deal of attention aud favorboom is at baud.
ALL
TS
and
heeourfl
and Body
al h trouble, tape worm, rheumatism, blood shoes and our Ilaiiau $1 75 shoes.
to Jesusita J. de Baca, warrauty deed to
They
able commeut.
DRUGGISTS
weaknesa,
seminal
syphilis
poison,
all
and
Tux report that the New York Life
are all bargains. Simou Stern, the
Information was received I ere last a piece of land la Old Albuquerque; cou Creat Suffering Relieved by Hood'a sexual and private disease.
avenue clothier.
Iusurauce company bad refused to pay
sideration, l.
These famous me.iiclnea can be had from
Saturday
to
effect
the
Clarence
that
Saraaparllla.
Mr. W. 0. O'Neill, wife of Captain
the only American agents,
R. W. V. Bryan and wife to M. W.
Homo Keu.lerod l.rl.
Blukley, former husbuud of Mrs. Mabel
"My little daughter suffered terribly
O'Neill, who was killed In the battle of
all
for
Klouruoy, quit claim to lots 3, ft, U and
Klve pounds 40 cents.
1th eruptions on the akin and bod
Santiago, U reported to be a falsehood. Hawley Blakley, had died In Denver. It 10, block B; lot 7. block 31,
Ten pounds 75 cents.
Uanatactorsr nl and Dealer
and lot 2, whli h looked as though bliatart-dIs learued that Blakley' death was caused
I
have
BuiMIkh,
Leather,
llarnwx,
PHildlnrr,
Fifty
pounds
The Life lnsurauoe company ha paid
block "T," Kasteru addition; consider-attou- , been giving her Hood's Hariuiparllla
a caucer ou the face.
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from
BoIhh,
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llardwarai,
The
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1IS88
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Chinese
I'ut
Si
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the claim lu full, aud did not ask the
tlOO.
Nulla, IIbiiihh, t'lHiiul, Vliin, I'oilara,
she ha taken several bottles and is now mer street, Denver. Consultation Iree. if you
Mrs. II. L. Miles, wife of the Santa Ke
widow to compromise the claim. The
SwHiit 1'a.la, l uatur till, Axl (treane.
nun'l Tuiiarro siil anil smote luur l ire Ana).
A. Belcher aud wife to the Cocannot call, write, inclosing stamp for circular,
John
Ws
entirely
war
almost
eured.
ah
told
newspapers of New Mexico and Arizona traveling auditor at Wichita, Kan I chitl Gold Mining company,
HuMton Cnai-l- i nil, I'litu Ni'ifru, KmMv
To uuil t.liacco eiis ly uiid turevcr. 1. imiit
ould need a change of climats, but and question blank. A cure guaranteed or
quit claim
.
HarvHMti.r Oil,NtnltriNittiil, l.ar.i Oil,
lull tit Me. nerve ami viror, take io
money refunded.
were led into publishing a paragraph here ou a visit to Mrs. W. Y. Walton. deed to the "Belcher" placer
SaruparlUa
Hood's
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anneoaaCou i lie hi, ler urn hit. tl, ut makea
claim,
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sk ni, o
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stating that the Iusurauce company had Mr'. Miles has been at Camp W hitcomb chitl; consideration, 1.
ary." J.T. t'HKKMAH, Ft. Wingata, N. M.
siroiig All
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fare, 1 was unable to sleep aad bad no ff II (I. tall lo cure. UnooiiftU r. tuud niouev owning Ueuie.li to., CUIuago or New Vors
offered to compromise with the widow
company, quit claim deed to the "Palmer" appetite. I began
Satisfaction
Ouarrjtal
Id All Work
taking
BaraaHood's
There will be a meeting of the city placer claim; consideration,
for l.OtJO. The paoera published the
Uooil llusluesal
Hlghmt Market Prleea I'aid for lllden
Hlibul C'aab frtcaw Paid
fi.
parllla and after I bad naed tw bottle I
Although some ot our shoes during: the
item, believing It to be trua, and they oouncil this evening when the matter of
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Goods
Fill,
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of whether or not the school board of
gials, satisfaction guaranteed, lov, Mo, 60o,
mil uuil i
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v in
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the court, and will be settled legally and here yesterday. He will return north
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claimed to have been elected to olllce are
Art. Heyn, the book keeper at John of Uebekah, at Camp Whitootub yester- opened up In the
room adjoln-th- e surpassed service.
legally qualliled to bold the otlloe of Becker's big Beleu store, spent the Sab day, report a very pleasant
We DmU- - Patronage, and m
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time. Among
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rtuldad Romero, who haa been very
alrk man, la nlnwly Improving.
Mrs. J. K. Hurley is faat recovering
from her lllnewg and ts expected to be
round anon.
Miss C. . flllctirlrit, who was operated
npon ft few (lata ago for appendicitis, is
rapidly convalescing.
II. L. I.titt pure lis ed Kriday at
Springer, tint head of cattle from Col. K.
(). Head, of Watrotit. and 8. II. Naah. of
Springer. These cattle will be driren to
the I.tits pasture on the recos.
Mrs. J. H. Clancy, wife of the ruerto de
Luna sheep man, U slowly becoming
w
milTerlng from disease of the stomach. Her recovery Is deepatred of and
the end is expected before many data.
Mrs. J. W. Knherta settled with the Insurance company In which her late husband carried a policy of f ,0(11, by accepting fi'iO. The company hal a condition In the policy that In ca of the
death of the Injured by suicide within
three years of the date of the Issue of the
policy. It would become void. The policy
in question
as Issued about two and a
halt years before the death of the Insured.
Shortly after 2 o'clock Saturday after
noon, at the resilience of 0. A. Kothgeb.
George L. K liner, of the City of Mexico,
and Miss Kdltli Kothgeb, one of
Vegas' most beautiful, talented and ad
mired daughters, were united lu the holy
bonds of matrimony, by Rev. George
Selby, rector of the 8t. Paul Kplscopal
church. Only Immediate, relatives were
present at the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Kilmer left on the afternoon train for the
City of Mexico, where they will make
their home.
1
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TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
in due not only to the orifrinality ami
aimplicity of tint rnmMnatmn. but, alao
to t he care and aklll with wliirh it in

nwnufactnml by
known to the ('AiimnNiA Fio NtHrr
pro.-ow-

a

vih

Co. only, and we

to Imprvma opon
all the Importance of pnroliastnir the
trite and original rrmrcly. An the
Syrup of Kijfft l manufuutnred
by the C'ALiroHsiA Km Htrup Co.
only, a Itnon-lodof that fnot will
aaaiat one in avoiilintr the wortbleaa
Imitation innmifiutiirod by other par-tiThe hitch atanilinjr of the
t in Sthi-- Co. with the
profcKHion, and the antlNfantioa
which tho frcriuinc Syrup of I'lffa has
ffiTen to million of familli-a- ,
makes
the name of the Company a rruaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It ia
far In advance of all other laxatlvea,
a it acta on the kidney, liver and
bowela without Irritating or weaken-Inj- r
them, and it rtoea not jrripe nor
naiineate. In order to (jet tla beneficial
effects, plcaae remember the name of
the Company
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by mall, one yar
00
by mall, an mo n tin
oo
by mad, three montlia
, i1 60
BO
by mail, one month
by rarrlrr. one month
7S
RAN MAKCIAL,
Wei-aly- ,
by mail, or year
00
t
Taa IIaii y ( itiiin will be nVllTered In Krom the Hee,
the city at the low rate of an renta irr week,
or for 7ft rent (er month, when paid monthly.
It Is slated that some of the wheat
Theae ratea ate leaa than thoae of any other
dally paper tn the territory.
recently threshed In the vicinity of Hao
made known 00 Antonio, N. M., yielded furty five bushels
ADVERTISING theKATK.S
oftica of publication.
to the acre.
)ob nftlce la one of the beat
IMIK CITIZKN
Prof. VS. V. Duff ts making arrange
aouthweat, and all ktnda of fob print.
n la eiecutrd with neatnea aad at loweat ments to move to Demlug
about the 2th
pricva.
HINDKHY, Jnat added, la eomplett of the mouth. His duties there will be
THK well
fitted to do any kind of binding.
as assistant principal In the public
CITIZKN will be handled at the ofllre
Hutwrripttona will be collected by II. II. schools.
Til TDK. or can be paid at the orbce.
A boy allowed the reporter quite a long
firm that nrrieragltren
NOTICK la hereby
upon Taa C'lTizaN will not list of orders for groceries he had received
b honored unleaa
codoraed by the fur Raker A Co some eastern concern,
proprtetora.
la
on
CITIZKN
at the f..Howln one day last week. This kind of busi
aale
TMK
In the city: H. k. Newcomer, II lli ness should be discouraged.
The people
Knllrttad arenne: llawley'a Newa Depot. South
atreet; (. A. Malum A I'n'a. No. Soft who give such orders should go east to
Kallroad avenue, and tlarvey'a hating llouae earn
a living, leaving the local Held of
at the depot.
MST-T- he
free hat of Thi employment open to those who are fair- THK KHKK
rmbtarea Notlcea of Hlrtlia. alar.
rlnffea, runerala, IVatha, C hurch Servlcea and minded enough to spend with local merktitertalnmeiita where no admission larhnrgrd. chants a portion of the Increase of salary
UUOI1KS
MilHHi.II 1.
habitual with people who secure situa
Kdltoraand Publiahera.
tions In New Mexico.
Last Sunday morning A. R. Raca, who
PHONE
sr
u Is a prominent candidate for the nomin
i
ation of sheriff on the republican ticket,
Dully,
Daily,
Pally,
Dally,
I'aily.

arrived in San Marclal, secured a horse,
and within an hour returned to town
having as a prisoner Mateo Kunegsl, who
escaped from the Socorro jail about two
mot faaeinatlnr Inren- - weeks ago. 1 he fugitive was located lo
tlon of the age. Alwaysrrarly
ILsifd
ira the woods adjoining the river about a
io enienain. n
It and n pnc mile and a half north of town. He
aklll Inon-ratgo'd
or-duce tha munle of
aaw "I jrjl chentraa, voealltla or
humortdly submitted to arrest, aud said
There la
mental anlolrta.
ha was hiding out until the excitement
a
llaatl n ihln like It for an
entertainment at hoine or Inlhe aerial
following his escape had died out, when
You ran llns or talk to It and It will
ri'Tiliii e Immiillaujly and a olun aa dcalrvd, he Intended to skip out on some south
your miiir or worila.
Other aorallwt talkln rnarhlnea lerrodnca bound train.
only rernrda of rut and drttil aulijerta. iH lally
SANTA 'K.
tha timiihoihoiie la
.n onil In a lntirauinr ;
Iu4 llmlteil toauch tTfonnanr'. tut iheOrai'ho.
ly n'proiliii'a

MTFJat

5?

lnl.

liwtru-Mjr-

eren-Inir'-

snth-rrln- u

1hiii. viiiii aneniilly make and Umlaut
ri'inriNuf the voire, or any amind. Thtii It
awnkena new lnterl and Ita charm lrver
froh. '1 lie reimxlurtloua are clear and brilliant.

DrapTiopTiouBS

From the Ntw Mexican.
Mrs. Hunt aud little daughter,

Cerrlllos, are at the sanitarium for a few

are sold lor 510

days.

TnlnUr,
Mi.niifrtnrM nAr ti iilnt rf Hdl,
nt li hrnt- our
'it bimI
MH'liiit
u4
i tn nr IIm witrlil f r 'htlkn-k?HHrf
I

iH- -

Uvl.ii "

Writ.

rUi.U.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH
720-72-

SO,

Olive Street, St. LouU, Mo.

2

Niw York,
St. Louis,

Haiti

.'tl'fu,

CO., Dept.

mor a,

C'hicaoo,
Paris,
I'iiilaiiii i hia,
Washinoton, HrrPAi.o

Kp

(Julet
and una Camberlalu's Colic, Cholera and
Remedy
for all pains of the
IHarrhoea
stouiHch and all unnatural loose tiees of
the licweln. It always cures.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

BTl'HQKU'

w

fa HAND

CKNTBiL.

Iat

Angeles, Kred,
Hummers. Toiieka. Kau.; J. K. l)oulier
Mrs. A W. Dougher, Kl Paso; A. J.
Looiuis, Santa Ke; II. H Hurgh, HtM'k
Nlniid, III.; Geo. II. VMieehs-k- ,
(Ittumwa,
Iowa; Thos. (i. Kandsll, Denver; H. L.
Kingtley, Iiacine, Wis.; Prof. C. A.
Huggerty, Los I'ruces.
Howard,

HUTKL Hllilll.lND.
K. W. Rarton, Gallup; Will. Spargo,
Norwtv, Mich.; W.J. liuniia. Han
J. H. Gueiry, Mrs. K. 8. Cooko, Georgia.
Mur-cla-

Will. Hays, formerly of this city,
where hs was In the employ of W. L.
Trimble & Co., and was also a faithful
Are tighter of the No. 2 hose company, Is
now at Maud, and has branched out as a
teacher ot dancing. The Wand Herald
refers to him as Prof. Will. Hays, and
Tilt I'lTiKN wishes the professor succtsss
la his new calling.
As was expected, J udge J. II. Guerry
and Mrs. K. 8. Cooks, who had been sojourning In LVming the pant few days,
joined Mr. and Mrs. Carl K. Ackerman
here last Saturday night aud the whole
party have rooms at the Hotel Highland.
They are from Georgia, aud yesterday afternoon were delighted with a drive on
the mesa.
Frank Moore, a young attorney of Kansas City, arrived last night, and will
remain for two weeks the guest of Mr.
aud Mrs. K. K. Putney.
Turkish towels, llncu towels, table
linen, sheets, etc., at prices which ought
lioseo-walto make you lay Id a supply,

d

Hros.

Call at "The Green front" shoe store
and mlswts' sandals aud
oxfords, black and tan, latent styles, to
S, 85 cents; 84 to 11, U0 cents;
f 1; ladles' oxfords, $1 W. Chaplin, pro
prietor.
Read every line of the new advertisement on the fourth page, of the Golden
Rule Dry Goods company. It will inter-es- t
for children's

UloS,

you.

The cleanM aud best appointed barber
Hahu's, N. T.
building.

ahop In the southwest

The court ot private land claims will
begin the September term on the last
Tuesday of that month at Santa Ke,
The contract for furnlshiug the sup
piles needed at the national cemetery for
the coming year has beeu let to W, H
Goebel, the hardware man.
Mirveyor tieneral Vance has received a
supply of blunks for tiling on small hold
ings claims under the Kergussou act, ap
proved June 28, lM'.et, and they may be
procured by applying Id person or by let
ter at his oillce.
The fruit shipments from Santa Ke are
something really Immense these bright
and blushing August days. The
Include peaches, apricots, plums.
nectar inert, cherries, pears aud early apples, and they go to southern Colorado
points, Las tegas, Albuquerque, l.as
Cruces, Kl Paso, Kansas City, bt. Louis,
Chicago aud elsewhere.
(in Kriday the evaporator ordered fy
the Santa Ke Krult company reached
l.amy from the east, and the Santa Ke
Railroad company sent the car on which
It was loaded to Santa Fe by a special
engine. Saturday afternoon work began
on the building on the property owned by
the company near the depot, aud the
structure will be rushed to completion as
fast as possible.
The Tenth cavalry (colored regiment
released a prisoner from the custody of i
sheriff lu Rarton, Ha., on August 10. Old
residents will remember that part ot the
Tenth while here years ago had a street
light with the police aud
Frank
Chavez for arresting one of Its members,
lu which upwards ot llrtv shots were
Kvidently the Tenth cavalry is
tired.
juhi as baa as u useu to ne.
ship-incu- ts

ILBOI EAN.

; A.
M. Hlack
W. C. Norman. Win-lowell, K. Las Vegas; A. V. Junes, Temple,
lexsH; Jacoho Perea, Bernalillo; Haul I.
(iiiiHlnirif, St. IiOuIn, Hert K. Wertheimer,
New Votki M. Harold. Denver, 1,. K.
Null), Kripanola; 8. Lakeiuan, Kansas
City; Art. liayn, Helen; VMilltlesey
Adams, wife and' two children, Warren,
Ohio; II. P. Udell, Ht. Louis; J. N. fern
burton, Hollirook, A. T.

J. P.

from

III.ANU.
Krom the Herald.
Thomas K. Went

worth, late manager
of the Rland mill, succeeding W. R. Mcpherson, departed for Denver, where he
will take a well earned rest at the American hotel and Anally drift back to milling again, a vocation he Is ably titled
for.

James Drury, the man who was InI by a premature
blast In the Albemarle uiiiiH, has been brought over to
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K.
Abbott, aud Is now able to sit up, but It
will be some time before he fully recovers from his severe Injuries.
Mr. and Mrs Perly Wason, of Thornton, were visitors lu camp. While here
Mr. Wason stated that he expected to
soon be "one of us," which we understand to meau that this worthy family
Intend to soon take up their residence lu
Bland, where they will be welcomed by
their many friends.
Mr. aud Mrs. Knvul W. Rullock, son inlaw aud daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Creager, after a visit of two ni mtln In
Hlaild departed for Colorado, tlrnt going
to Santa Ke, where they spent several
hours viewing the sights of the Ancient.
Mr. and Mrs. KiilliM'k came to Hland
frtiu Roulder. Colorado, but return to
Del Norte, In the same state, where Mr.
Rullock Will take charge ot the prlucl- -

jure!

palnhlp of the hlg achool ot that pUV.
On next Thnrlay, Angnst If, the wd- dingnr Pd'.llp J. Htrher and Mist Nellie
(ivertmls will take place In Hants Ke at
the Kplscnpnl chnrch of that city. Mr.
It trber l one of the well known businc
men of III. m I and Is alio well knu.cn
Hs Is a nat ive
thronghout Near
of the lulfl of Jetsey, Kngland, and has
been In the Cnlted States twenty years,
lis has pursued several vocations, but
In Kland
prior to going Into
was acting deputy warden at the penitentiary under Colonel K. II. Bergtnaun,
and deputy w.irden under John It I'e
.Micr, At that time warden at the plitce.
MIfs Overhuls is the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Overhul of this
place rut is well liked by a large hoet of
friends here and In Las Vegas an I Car
rlllos, where her family formerly lived

" There

w

lisl.nvy.

rrnm II. r M ill.
The spirit of Improvement still holds
sway tn VI
At the present rate of registration
of the voters of Winslow will be
one-ha-

t'-o-

1

Cases Set for Hearing for the September
Term, Which Convene. September 27.
It Is ordered by the court that the fol
lowing assignment ot cases be and the
same Is hereby made for the next term of

Perfect

5 Infant Food

this court:
Tuesday, September 27
Nos. 4t. 128.
Pi.",, lot aud 2U, Las Animas grant; No.
lit, lowu or Hocorro grant; No. l'.M.
Santa Crux grant.
vt ednesday, September 27
No io2. h- tiincla graut; No. imt, Conejos grant.
,Vw 111. 'joZ.
inursoay, neiiiemner
San Pablo y Naclnileuto grant; Nos. 2KI
and
Nacimiento grant.
Kriday. September
270. Sltlode
Navajo grant.
Monday. October 3 No. 197. Kl Radito
grant) No. 27il, Maragua grant.
lueiday.oclober
o.l .rt, Los de Bas- -

.miiiia.ii

Wednesday,

Eagle Brand
Condensed Hilk
JJ

No. 1B8. H:inta

0

Teresa grant.
Ihursday, October tl. No. 111. Jose
Sutton grant.
Kriday, October 7. No. 11, Alvaret

Tuesday, October 11. No. 277, Jose
Ignaclo Alan graut.
ednesday, October 12. No. 'JiX). Juan
Joee Moreno grant.
Ihursdar. October IX- No. 2.o. Santo
Torildo de Jemes grant.
Kriday. October II No. Uln. Hlshopa
rancn.
Monday, October 17. No. 211, Santo
Domingo de t iindiyo grant.
Tuesday. October 18. No. 212, Pueblo
Uuemado Brant.
Wednesday,
October r.i. .vie. Vol,
Diego de Kelasco grant; No. 2i2, franco.

-

Xavler Romero

grant.

Ilia llmly found.

During the month ot December last
Antonio Arias, who had resided In and
about Contadero, this county, for a num
ber of years, aud was about 7U years of
age, suddenly disappeared, and his friends
long since came to the conclusion that
he had beeu foully dealt with. He was
lu charge of the cattle Interests of Pablo
irointT, and was known to be the
ot considerable ready cash. A few
days ago a sheep herder, while tending
his Hocks lu the malpals, this side of the
Sau Andrea mountains, discovered the
badly decomposed body of
man lu an
opening in the
strata. Ad
empty pocketbook found near the remains
turulehed evidence that the bleached
frame hail once been the body ot Antonio
Arias, and an examination of the skull
showed the course ot two bullets through
that member. I'udouhledly the man was
murdered and robbed. The prospect ot
his assassin being apprehended at this
Marlate day Is very slight Indeed.--Saclal Bee.
It Maa III Chlitlreu.
Chamberlitiu's Cough Remedy ban
saved the lives of thoiiHituds of crimpy
children. It is also without au eijual
for coliU aud whooping cough.
dark-colore-

8ni Hhota With a (iraiiliolihoiia.
The (iraphophoue is to the ear what
the photographio camera is to the ee,
and more, for the (iraphophoue cute lies
Instantly aud preserves every tint aud
shade of sound. A most Interesting ue
of a (iraphophoue is to make records of
your friends voices to be preserved for
future Une. You can catch the story of
tour jolly frieud just as he told it, or the
favorite song ot some loved one juntas
she sung It, and have it reproduced perfectly at any time aud as often as you
please. Besides the liruphophone atlords
wonderful entertainment iu the way of
reproducing the music of bands, orchestras, or vocal or instrumental soloists.
No investment will return so much lu
pleasure as the purchase of a liraplio
phone. It Is the perfect talking machine. Write for Catulogue No. 30, to
the ('oliiiiilda Phonograph Company, No.
2
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

VtARS

S

O

Nos. 307. 3i.'. San

PtlVlCT SUBSTITUTt

FOR

Hothcrs hilk. for

IO

grant.

Monday. October 10.
Jose tie Garcia grant.

A

rttl

'INFANT

yo

ItAotfta Bran

a

HtALTHummtZ.

V

W

V

(faotaaio Mtis (J. stwyoaa

or

anllertng

womrn a. hi nndirtra
untold torture In hri.i.
Intr their babea Into the world ?
l'hilowiphy of thia kind i tvwd ttpoa
fire" lattomnrr. The fact (, Ihnt there is
no nrci'ity for the arvrre pnnira nndrr-aon- e
by the svrraur wom.m. If a woman
la attotij and tirallhy in a
wny,
motherhood mean to her bnt little anfler-int- r
The trouble lira in the fuct that the
majority of womrn antTrr from wraknraa
and dirae of the distinctly frminme
and are unfitted
nmthrthood.
Thia can always In remedied.
I r Pierre's
I'arortte Prescription is a anre, speedy and
permanent cttre for all disordi ra of thia
dsctip!i.n. It acta directly on the delicate
and important organs concerned, ntakinr
them healthy, atrona;. vijorona. virile and
It hanishra the indispositions of
elastic.
the period of expectancy and ninkcs bahy'l
advent easy and almost painlrsa. It quickens and vit.ilirri the feminine
and
Insure a healthy and robust baby. Thnn-ean- d
of women have testified ) it mar.
yrloii merit. Honest drntririst do not
offer atitistitnte
and urge them opon you
aa " just an good."
' I
anf rrd foiirtsrn vear." wrltr Mrs.
Mar
Htrwart, ol ll..a
Santa
with frrnale wviknss.
Our t
t lit, I rvr,vthiia- - to
id genrral
r
s
F.svi.rlle ITs. riptliai
Bo avrt
ir firrt-and '(.olden Mrdu.il Illscorrry' rtirnl nir '
The name, addtrsse and pliotographaof
hundred of women cured br Ilr. Ptcree'a
meduine are printed by permission in
Common Sense Medical
the " People'
Adviser."
It's free, l'or a pnper covered
o nrrr mail,
Copy send i one cent stamp
inc onlv. I'tench cloth binditiir tl stamp.
Addrrsa Dr. K. V. Pirrcr. Hiitlalo. N. Y.
livery woman nerd a vrreat medical hook.
Ilr. I'lrree's Common Sense Medical Adviser fill, thia want. It contain over loia)
page and nearly Km tlliiatratlnti

cl

land. Coritaltia all alxuit arimea. navie. forta
and warshla of Imth nation, and
lory of the steal victory ol the gallant lirney;
tella everythlnii alamt Saniia,in, s. hlrv, r
l.-and leailmg comiiiander. by lion.
Jamea Nankin oung. the lutreid leader for
Cuba llbre In the lialla of Culture. The
book iitlilislird; noolaise pauea;
freateat mar llliisti.ituiiia,
iriaiiy in ru It rolora.
Maa large colored mia. llisgeat bonk, tilsh-ecoinruleHtiina,
Inaest tulie; only ei.7a.
1
kach ilicrllier recelvea Brand
orenilnm
free. Iiemand eriormoua; harvest for aaenta:
SO daya' rrcillt: freight 'id: outfit free. Write
Adilresa The National ItiHik CotiLern,
Uep t. Ki, Utti lleartairn atreet, C hlcago.
ll're-eni-

i

tliin K.ntrv No.

Fur Over Kitty t aara.
A.N

(II. Il AMI

V

Kkmkuy.

Kl
ft

Mm. VMnilow's
hi'. Iii u tj hyrtjp has
been lined for over lift v years by millions
or mothers for their children while teeth
lug. Willi ported success. It soothes the
child, soften tho giiiua, allays all pain.
cures wiuii com-- , ami is uie iswi remedy
.
ror uiurr
it is pieuaut to the taste
Mold by druggists lu every part of the
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. Us
He fure and ank
value s iiictlculatile
for Mrs Wuisl m's H milling hyrup, aud
utge un oilier Kiini.

Try lakllllaa'a Baat taa ajul kvkU ssw4ar.
Territorial Supreme Court.
lioHi-iIt i'Ii I asenrela.
The territorial supreme court convened
I.'lio
p. mi ., re.tr
i' 'y I'i'l irti.-. run. in i,
at 10 o'clock Kriday morning with Chief lOe.1,.
rt (tihil unille"
Ill l (,' f.i.l, ,iru.-.-Justice MICs and Associate Justice
Attend our mid summer closing out
Parker, Crumpacker and Letaud
present.
tile. (iiMxl seasonable goods sold at
low prices.
Koseuwald
Case No. 708. Win. M. Miller, plaintiff ridiculously
In error, vs. City of Socorro.
John II. liros.
McCutchen and Jas. M. lllll, plaiutiRs
iu error, error to the district court of
Socorro county, argued and submitted.
W. K. Kelly
for the plaintiff, 11. M.
Dougherty for the defendants.
i

i

'

i

Copisr aud tlu work. Whitney Co.
Plumbing aud gas fitting.
Whitney

'o.

.

ru.

iiiranti-e-

L

.fcfulirf

Hue fur lir.v Ceuia.
p. .,,,.
Mc;,k
n i. I,..' i' ,
bwmti lt,rn
41
Ail illuifc'i;.L

linn of tiiiH nimlity HtHk ril'Un
4, iAi and tf wMiln, worth up to
a yard; Hpnoul ttt viOo. nt the Kouuo
mUt.
ii fw
No.

A

ta

GARDEN.

COIir.RT A RICO, Prop'i
(st'i'i saaoss to o. saoas ai io)
On Mountain Road Near the City

First
National
Bank,

A most delightful resort, where all klnda of
drinks noil rig in. arr served. Plenty of ahade
for visitnr. t ovr us a trial.
A LHUQUKKQUE,

tokttcry (oit the Atlutk
Vucii,: aud tht Atchitf o,
Tr.r-ek-

PHOP1UKTOR

OFFICERS AID DIRSCTCKS:

N

M

I'orno, Kirnt

Th flnirt ltrtwllnff AUrriln 0

fonth

WPVTA
Aathnrliuxl Opllal . . . .
Paid tip Capita, Bfirplna

Boiling Parlors!
8t. nd Copper At.

Albaqaerqne

iMt.

C3

M

Tfte

Trie flew Chicago
ona of the nicest resorts In the
city, and Is supplied with the
best and Ciiost liquors.

19

I

UEISCH

i

809 Wfit Railroad A

Thud rtfraet and fljeras

venae.

A

Atluntio Boor llalll
BCHNRIDRR

LU.

Oraao.

M

Win and the vary bast of Brat-riLlqnora, Ulri at a call,

CRESCENT

Do-mes-

tic

Yard

opposite Freight Office

A, J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164
Old Telephone No 25
Leave orctertTrimble'i itable

PIHE INSURANCE
as re at J. tl. Hale)

110
MEA I

rlit'a

luoclatlon.
l.amhsir TarS

STREET
MARKE

T

BoaoiTaa,
W.fl STatcai aa. Caahlar.
A.
U. 1. KaaaaoB. Aa.lat.nt Caahlar.

W. C. Laoaaan, Cat tal it
A.
Blaamano Bro., Wool
M. BtACBWat t. Uroaa, Hlaekwall
Co., Utkm
W. A. Huwili, Wboloaala Draatlat.

Highest prices paid for geuts' clothing
31 A SONIC
Hart's, 117 (fold avenue.
HI)
Attend the special sale of shirt walnts
it the Kooiiomlst thia week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side EM I L KLELN HOUT,
tombs. Kosanwald lirotliers.
CALL AT THE
Trunks and telescipe vallsee cheaper
than the cheapest, Kutrelle'a.
We will furnish your house on the Installment plan, w hitney Co.
A complete line of potted meats and
(UlfJIILAND BUILU1NU.I
lelicaolea for luncheons and picnics, at

Toxka k Santa Fe R&ilwa.

SAMPLE AID OLUB ROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

livery.
J. L. Hell .1 Co , the grocers, sinweasore
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their lino at the lowest
prices.
Purchase your tickets tor a trip to the
ramous sulphur hot springs from VV.L.
Trimble X Co.'s. They will give you all
particulars.
Have money aud buy from the stock of
drummers' samples at the Kconomist a
little of everything among the lot;
oil regular prices.
Competition In prices Impossible.
Don't ak how we do It. You do the
picking at the biggest store. Golden
Kule Pry Hoods company.
The Sulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
moiinlalu rexort within a day's ride ot
this city. Call at V. , L. Trimble .t Co.'s,
on north Second street, for particulars.
Ask our wrapper customers how they
like our goods. They will tell you they
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
are cheaper now than ever. Kiatenwald

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

ISO

Wat Railroad Avt.

HAM I'Lija JIIOOM.

A. HNYIIKH,
l.W. Koom 10,
well blink, Alliuueraue, N. at.
P. K. H1KKIIUK,

Our muslin underwear Is manufactured by tins of the leading manufacturers in the country.
Kull cut. well
sewed, and sold on their merit, at ex
ceedingly low prices.
Kimeiiwatd Hros.

Crom--

Tbc

Best

And

Finut Liquor

and Oirari, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patronx.

NO. 114 WEST ItAILROAD

HENRY,

JtlHM TAM4JHBU, M. U.,
In
UIIYSICIAN AND 8l)H(.Kl)N-)B1- ra
Armt)o hulldlna. Corner of Kallroad avaoua
ana nini ttreet. llmir., M:uo 10 it a m. I
a
to p.m. Special atteuilua glvao to ctirooU
1

aud dlaeaaea of woman.
U. U. JOMHIMtH,
apeclBcatlooa and
AKCUITKC
for ail claaaaa of bnlld.
ln and architectural work. UBlcai 109 Waat
Ualiroad aveuoa.

BAMTEHUAY
EAMTa1IUAI,
VK1CK and realdance, No. 411 Weal Hold
Telephone
Nn. ta. (Jftlca hutua
aventia.
to V a in i I :lio to :B0 and to a p. m.
a. fcaaterday. at. LI. J. 8. kaaterday, M. D.

i

w.

.

FHACTlCIt,

TKABS'

nd rraldence,
N. fat.
K.

IMO

J.

at
e a. m. and from
from 7 to I p. m. Orhct
Weal fiuld avenue,
tll

UKNTlaT.
AIKar, l II. S.

ANMIJO Hl.liCK. UHI'OSITK ILKK1.D
iV ltroa Ollne huiiral a a. m. to IV SO
p. m.; 1 :MU p. rn. to b p. m. Autu. Tel. No.
4UI..
Appiilntinrnu made by mall.
.

HKHNAKIi a.

l.

R. P. HALL. Proprietor

GROSS' BLAGKWELL &

WHOLESALE

II. LBS,
Ofllca, room 7,
bulldlna. Will practice 10
all the mum ot the territory.
JOHNSTON ft MM HAL,
About one mouth ago my child, which
N KYS AT LAW. Alliiiniierririe,
N.
ATTtK
iri:re, room, ft and B, lirat Nalioual
Is lifteen months oi l, hail an attack of
bulldiiiKilsnk
diarrhu-accompanied by vomiting. I

gave It such remedies as are usually
. HHV A M
H. W.
given la such cases, but as nothing gave A TTDKNKY
Alhngtlerqne, N.
rel et we sent f J a physician, and it was ( at. I (line, riral National bank buildlna.
under his care for a week. At this time
IKsHK W. t l.ANCY,
the child had been sick for about ten
TTtlKNhY-AT-LAW- .
room. Sand S, N.
days, ami was having about twenty-livi T. Annuo building-- Albuuueruue, N. M.
operations of the bowels every twelve
K. W. UOI1HOM,
hours, and w wereennvinced Hint unless
TTliKNKY
Ofllra over Kob.
It soon obtained relief it would not live.
t ertaoti'. grocery atore, Albtlgueruue. N M.
a
Chamlierlitin's Colic, Cholera and
Kemedy was recoinuieiiilcd, aud I
I soon noticed a
decided to try it
Changs for the better. Ilv Its continued
use a complete cure was brought about,
and it is now perfectly healthy.- - C. L. ONE FOR A DOSE.
Hoggs, Htiiinptown, (iiluier county. Went
Rtimoff
Pfmpffs, Prtvn
B' iittueiiw
Virginia. Kor sale by ail druggists.
Luffe

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Gty Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax. Stoneware.

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
(ilorlcla. New Mexico.
DKALKH9 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FREK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

rp'M

Imported French and Italian fTnnifi

Solo
Nfw Tlpphorf

Aponti for San Antonio Llmo.

U7.

S18. 216 AND 217 NOBTH THIRD fiT

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

.Mi;?"

.

CO.- -

(INCORPORATED.)

HUUII,

Will liH

and Machine Works

Iron aad Braaa 0aaitii(si Or. Coal and Lambar Cart Bhafllnf, Pollaya, Oral Bar
Babbit Matal i Oolnmna and Iron Froota fur Balldlnvai Kapavlra oa
Mlnlntr aad MU1 Maehloarrr a HpUlty
KiQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
FOUNDRY:
N. M.

Albuuuerane, N.
TTUK
M. I'tompt attention fflven to all bu.tneaa
pertaining to the profeaaloli. Will practice In
il cunrta of the trrrituiy and betora tha Unltad
State, land olbce.
VTTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

MKN ONLY TBXATID

A enra aoarantised In avarv caaa nniterlahan when a en pa i. nrute.klA mil nsMiki.
U Irord'a Krench Kemediea.
Ironorrhoea. aleet and atrtrtnra tpeedlly cored with
Hacant
eaaea nermanently cored wltliln lliMKK DAYS. NO CUHKHH, UANDALWCHIO OIL not
D9u nperrnaiorrnoea, aemmai iissaea. niatit emlaalona, Inaomnla, deapondenry ,
ww.ma
radically cored. Klcord a melliod practiced lo Ilia World lioapltal. farla. Kaferencai Ova r
10,000 patlantaancreaaftilly cured within tha laat n In years. Can refer to p.ilenu cored, hy
OlUcea
o7 Meventrrnth atreet, near Champa, IVnvev, Colo,
tavmlHtoo. Invratlaata,
Uerman Poll.h. Hnaalao and ltohemlao anoken, Uou.llaUoa and Oa
lipvlo.lliMi
rorraapnnrlanra anllelladi atrlrtly ennndenllal

i,

fjurat,

HOL'KH-Un-

OKKICK

AVENUE
1VT. JD

Gr.
8todat of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franco.
vvS3vilxill a. Opooialtv

la-

Water Supply, h aanilnatlon. and
Keliorta. Mpa, plana and e.llinatea. Correa
Kimm Id, Armljo bluck,
Iinnilenre Soliclled.
and Kallroad avenue.
IlU-- S
fttlMflllt M islMllfll.
FHYHKIANa AND
-tJOMIhOHATHIC
otiraenti. loiica ana rraiuenre over pna
oftlc. ( )ld Telephone WW. Nrw Ti leplion
lrt.4.
Mi. Marlnn Hl.liop, M. ., oftlec Lonra,
map.
m. rrjna U. Bl.hup, at. L.,oH)ca
nnura, w iu iv
m.. ann I
auu f M I p. n
Take elevator at Wblttiey'a.ml

one-thir-

Hros.

kl,

KNlNKKK-SPhCII.TY-lrr-

HUUMM.

CJIUXA

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

A.SKLNXEU,

I'llVL
tlon aud

Albaarr.

"The fletropole"

Low Price and Court rout TreatuuaU

KA
iTTOHNKY-A-

ivioiit.

EtLusruo nsviaixTsr

TEMPLE,
HTliKEl.
Prop Albuquerque Foundry

TilI

J.

Kiaaai.

the ST. jEXi3XEO

TRIHTT-BI-

,
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

it

.,.,

--

I

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

just

O rOOt.OOi

DlftafVTOHIi
LnmbT,

1, C. BALDBtDaa.

A. K. WALKEK,
Bulldlntj

eiUNT.

o imnw u vn
o '
rcariuaT ittiArnv
AitaavaM aafl C(n
IXraaltan Baara VlMy
Patiaaal ant rntaakla BaaUaa

Praaldant

GOAL YARD.

loluil

Arnlrlarit fHahrj

.

.

JOSEPH DARNETT. Proprietor.

GALLUP COAL-- Bil
Coal in use

Secrelarj

9- X

MrHRX
A. A.

of Commerus Id AlbaQGsrgne, H,

B. P.

rBOPT).

Km ileei no dranahti tha flnaat Native

l

(m

AV X- -.

ram,.

A. KKX.N

A.

Depository for Atchison,

.tines.
Liquors and Cigars

Ci

AI"IT

.. pvMMri.
....Vloarre'iidaiO.

R. RATFOI.OT

ial'ttE0T

ai;olkt

P. BADARAGGO...

Very Finest

W.

rR ANK

Ptoprlttors.

EETZLkR,

Pplendld Lotlg'nu Hootnj by the day,
week or tnouti

a.

m

MK!,iK,n

tMUHiO

and Proilta

SmU Ff

A

t

Hsi'toai. fVt.

H. H. Warkentin

Patronize the Kconomist sale ot wash

goods of all kinds.
New lins of white Kniplre fan
at the Kooiiomlst.

!

MGItT.
COOL,
to Wear.
XNo praaior oa
y II lp. or Hack.
I Nouoil.ritr.pli
J Mavar Biovaa.

Er

atalna

B.v.r.M
Il.rnia
wilb Coaifort.

210 Railroad Avenue.
in

nn

Tuifinnnns

r

lis.

albaqaerqne,

W. UTRiMBJLE

I

M.

& CO

AT-I.A-

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

.

e

Second St., octween Railroad and Copper Aves,

HoriM and Mnlaa Iiought and Bxenangoat.
Atjanta for Colnmbaa Bujgr Comprnv.
Tho Boat Tnrnoata la tii Citf.

Inar-rhir-

A

beulera Id Kemlngton typewriters, the
standard typewriters ot ths world. Can
mipply business olllces with experienced
stenographers to till permanent and temporary positions, al short notice. Iluhn
A Co.

Save Money!

Nii--

SUMMER

9iili.

Nollea ror 1'alilleallnn.
Land Other at Santa Ke, N. M , 1
August li, 1NON.
Nirtlre la hereby given that the following- named aettler has tiled notice ol hi Intention
to make linal proof in ailit,ort ol hi claim, ami
thai ttalil ronf t ill tie made before the register
ree.-ive- r
at Santa re. N. M . on Seclenilier
for tl.e sl.l, N
i. Imiim, vit: William
N K', SWI,, arc. I r.. 1 nN.Ku K.
W.
I le naun-Hie lolln nig lttiem.ea to nrove
hia cootllitioiis residence Uluin anil cult vat ion
of waid land, vn : Salvador flaclili ha, ot l In ill ;
Kainon Montnva, ol Allnitiiciiiie; Manuel
(
nitierrcl. of t. iolill. and Auuustiii (iuiule. ot
8an Antonio via Alliniieriiie.
SI A sj c Kl. K. iiikho. Register.

Hell'a.
If you want anything In the binding
Albuqaruna
ir job printing line, call at ThiCitiikn
From the New Meilcan.
illlce.
James (iruusfeld, a prominent merThe freshest stis'k of staple and fancy
chant ot Albuiiierque, arrived at the rocerias are to be fouud at Hell A Co.'a,
4et;ond street.
sanitarium Kriday night.
Mrs. U. W. Harrison and child, of AlbuNone but the best artists employed at
querque, arrived Id the city Kriday night Halm's barber shop, N, T. Armljo buildto speud a vacation. They are at the ing. Hatlis &o.
New organdies, lawus, dimities, etc.,
Palace.
In all the uew effects, on sale thia week,
Thomas J. Curran and II. J. Kiuersmi. at the Kooiiomlst.
of Albuquerque, returned Kriday night
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
from a business trip to Chaina.
Third street.
He has tha ulcent fresh
Mrs. Thomas Moore, Jr., left Saturday meats la the oltv.
Xresh vegetables, fruits In season,
afternoon for Albuquerque, where she
poultry and staple groceries, at hell A
will join her husband.
Co. 'a, Second atreet.
Joseph Zuel, president ot the Albui)iier-qu- e
I.adlea', Misses' and children's muslin
Typograp!:lfjd I'ulon, is lu the city and Cambric underwear now on special
on a visit with friends.
sale at liolden Kule I'ry Goods Company
Hon. Sol, Luna aud Sergeant George
An eiperterice of years enable J. L.
Armljo came up from Albuquerque Hell & Co. to furnish just what their cuswant- - Orders solicited; froe detomers
Thursday evening and are
guests ot

the
Mr. aud Mrs. A. M. liergers. Sergeant
Armljo has been holding
series ot
receptions all duy at Mr. bergere'e home,
many of the citizen calling and wel
coming him back from the Island f
Cuba to the safety of home aud frieuds,
Hon. Lorlou Miller, secretary ot the
territorial bureau of Immigration and
secretary of the democratic territorial
central committee, came up from his
Albuquerque head quarters Kriday night
to attend the democratic conference here
Saturday, aud Uuds that his battalion ot
Santa Ke friends are as friendly as they
were during the four years he resided in
the hlstorio government palace as
of New Meitco.
Judge I 8. Trimble, of Albuquerque,
who enjoys the distinction of having
represented a Kentucky district in com
Kress for two terms prior to the civil wur
and whose phys.cal and Intellectual
vigor are robust lu spite ot his three
Bcotj' years and ten, was a conspicuous
and welcome llgurs lu Santa Ke'a historic
plura riiday afternoon. The venerable
aud talented gentleman was cordially
greeted by uiituy (rlei ds.

BADARACCO'5

K(1H " WAH WITH
AtifNTS "WANTH)
Iik IiiiIitis battlea on aea and

at Haata Pa,

72U-7J-

Mc-Ki-

4

SALOONS

1

B0MMj."5 HOTES.

Gail Borden

-

October

conclnalon,

wnM mttM ne the
aaaJU nature) conclusion
of the thoti.ands
UeK V

V

U

iini

No.

(ui x grant.

..M
IH

lf

Charley Kllnn is once more ascending
the ladder of prosperity. Thursday morning be contracted with Fred. Scegar for
2.VI.HKI brick.
Billy Morris, who has spent the la-three years In froxen Alaska, started
from Dawson City on or alsitit the loth
of lat month, and Is expected to reach
W tnslow almost any day after the 2Hh.
Wolff
Iswer A Sawyer and Krentl
soi (until,
have changed places of business. The
mercantile Arm, when their new quarters
the Chieftain.
Sisvtrro Is promised another newspaper. are Qtted np, will have the largest salesSocorro shipped seven cars of wind last room west ot Albuiueri)iie and east of
Ixis Angeles.
week.
The river has not caused tha railroad
IIOI.HHOOK.
Company any material damage this year.
Mrs. Coleman, mother of Mrs. W. 11. Krotn the Arsna.
Miss lVier, a sister of J K. Porter, arSeamon, has returned from a visit to her
old home In Missouri.
rived from Auburn, Ky , last week. She
Wheat Is coming In fas', and already will teach school at Woodland the comthree large store rooms la the city have ing fall and winter
been filled tn overflowing.
Juan Foams, au ffeniter of the law,
Socorro will soon be called upon to wanted hre, was traced by our argue
entertain the members of the Grand eyed sheriff to Jerome, and there cap
Lodge, Knights of Pythias
ot New tured. He Is now languishing in the
Mexico, and every man, woman and county bast lie.
T. W. Rrookbtnk, who taught school at
child should endeavor to send the visitors
away pleased with the city and Its St. Joseph lat winter, ha-- i accepted a po
people. It is probable that some kind of sition at Tuba City tn teach during the
musical entertainment will ocenpy one coming fall and winter.
I'nder Slier1 IT Joe Bargmau went to
evening, aud that a reception will be
tendered the visitors the second evening. Wluslowon Wednesday after Miss McAllister, who Inter was examined on the
Mllltona ttivaa Away.
ground of Inaauity. 8he was adjudged
It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of nne concern lu the laud who Insane by Probate Judge Jackson and
are not afraid to be generous to the sent to the anylum at Phoenix.
needy and suftering. The proprietors of
The assessor'- alaitract for 18H8 shows
Hr. hinge New IMicovery for ConanmD- - there were l,0.1ii,42l
acres of land assessed
Coughs
tion,
and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial hottleeot this great In this county at a valuation of
medicine; and have the satisfaction of Hi 10,50; Improvements on land, f:t5,3l7;
knowing it has absolutely cured thou 1.252 town and city lots, 73,HH7.IU; Im
sands of hosless casts, Asthma, Bronchi- provements on town and city lots, (110,-IMtis, Hoarseness and all diseases of the
2,414 horses, H(!u'.i; 8,022 head ot
Throat. Chest and Lnnga are surely cured
by it. Call on J. II. (I Keilly A ,'.. cattle, fW,r83 65 ; 86,022 sheep, (120.608;
Druggists, and get atrial bottle free. 270 swine. 1.2H7 30; 617 goats, $774; 73
Regular size 5oc. and (1. Kvery bottle jacks, t4.'2; 3U miles, 11, OHO; 57 208
miles
guaranteed, or price refunded.
ot railroad, 2Hd,U40; all other property.
19.31)1 So. Total, I1.123.IV8I U8
COURT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS,

4-

Is an trmrh tronW
comniR into the world "
aaid Lotd Holme broke,
"and ao much mure in
gum out or It,
that it i hiirdly
worth while to
br here nt all."
If a man and a
p h i I naoph er
cornea to this

ARIZONA ARTICLESl

Stop buying other baking powder and using
o
ti teaspoonfuls to a quart of Hour.
Use only one heaping teaspoonful of Schilling 's
Dtst.
m

'aVtlAi'tl
tUUVtalU

'a

li

ArAUll

tlt.1

IB

an

HafA rw
'J' cjatv

Thf r nn bar rniM ii'ir
w win
or full Iwtt
mi aiiit'
tf aruAV44av DC iMiSAMN 0 CO. PlUift.

fur bwalii,
ji.ii,

Ihtv ftMA

ftll'l ..L-lal..f ftlfi tHtw--

PILLS

rrt--

fu

I.

Halt tu 1 1 in 1. 11 a,
TIih round trip, kikkI for thirty daya,
'1 lie round trip (foo.1 to reii.7i).
eoelH
turn until NovHinlier 15 cimIh "rl. Kor
furllier partlculura lniulr at Hie ticket
VV. H. Trtl'I.L,
otllt'H.
AkcHI.
The llev. W. B. CuMtley. of
(ia., wlilla attemtliiK to lila paritoral du-- I
tiet at KlleiiwwHl, that atattt, wan at-- j
tacked tiy cholera iiiorhiia. He aaya: "lly
I'hanca I hlliielied tu (it hold of a tMitllr)
of t'liainliHrlaiu'a Colic, Cholera and lliar-rho- e
Kemeily, ami 1 think It waa the
ineaiia of hhvIiik til r life. It relieved uie
at once. Kor aala ly all ilniuulriU.

HantaKa route diuiiig eara are etiulpped
wllb electric tana.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons. Victor s
Buggies, l'haettms, Ktc, lor bale. : : : :
Address W. L. TK1MBLK k CO.. Albcqnerque. Nw Meiin

ZEIGER CAFE
QUICKEL

I

& UOTI1K. ProDS.

(Suootvaiofa to Kiauk U, Jjdivi.I

Eineht

ililsaies, Imported and
The Coolest and

Domestic

Blfhest Grade

of

Vines

and Ccgcics

Later Serred

Finest lillllard Hall la the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

f
THE DAILY CITIZEN trtrd
am Ion

SPECIAL SALE OP

1

him cordially and many were
to learn from Mm personally the
AKU tT 15. 1W
ALRi yt Kl.qi K.
of th battle he was engni(ed
Iri m 1 huif . In at Suiting').
tr
authorized to sell Among the many city folk who visited
.mm Wc
in
Mocha Coffee at the Ca'iip W hllcnmb yesterday on their
,avi
wliee's were Mr. and Mrs. O. M Powell.
following prices:
After the picnic, they mounted their
01 toffee at
4s-- if
wheels to course down the hill from the
40 cents,
coffee at. . .35 cents,
camp. Ppee llng along at a very rapid
to-iihave
gitit. the wheel ridden by Mrs. Powell
coffee at. . .30 cents,
r our
s'.rnrk a ruck and the rider went over
coffee at. ..3$ cents.
aud Into the air flying. The left side ot
couee at . . , 30 tenis.
for our new Mork of woolen Irt'rt(tooil!, which
her face struck the ground, and the skin
will soon ho nrrit iutf- - Wo havo now an
arrnnd the eye was blackened. The
rltiht band was also Injured.
stock of l)re- - (Join Is on hand ami must
I '
1
.r w
l.ritf..r',of the I O.O
rcilucu same. In on I er- to ntiiiin tins
onti wti
h , 1. .!
..!'. m: l".o I Ol ,. (I
will sell these
at almost utilielieveahle
Oiio. MCi. Uiy id the l.xige al Key West,
IU LOAh
Kla.,ssyuig that Kraut Boolli, the Rough
Klder from this city. Is quite sick at the
furniture, etc, hospital there, and that they are giving
On pianos,
without reroovab Aim on diamonds, him care and attention. Mr. Booth Joined
WIIKN wo say, Dress Good's I'aigains, every.
watches. Jewelry, 11 re Insurance
the Odd Kellowa shortly before enlisting
or any good eecur-lty- . fur the war.
rrni
body knows that wo mean Dress Good's liar-gainTerm verv moderate.
lu the full sense of the word. We have
J. C. Baldrlilge, II. 1. Stone, Frank
Koel, Charles Grande, G. Gioml, Joeeph
Hindu theso sales, the talk of the town before,
Weir. Kdward Mtoffel aud George Wakewe are determined to cap the climax with this
mu South acnu(l street, Albuqner-qu- , field spent Sunday at Coyote springs
New Meitoo. neit door tc west- with their famllleo. Others spending
one.
ern Union ieiegrapb oOloe.
the day there were William Archer,
August Krleecher aud Mr. Prets.
Lutarlo Karela and Francisco Arias
one of mutual benefit
THIS SALE is to
charged with assaultwere arrested y
public
to
and ourselves. A
interest
the
and
lug (i. W. Metzgar In Ambroslo's saloon
receiving
in
public
to
the
their Dress
benefit
last nlsht. 1 heir etaiuuiatlon betoie
Goods at just about one half their actual value,
Justice Crawford was adjourned from
.KAL UTiTh.
this afteruoou until H JH o'clock to morA bendit to us in disposing of same, for reasons
row morning.
NUTAEI PUBLIC
mentioned, although at or below cost.
above
Pensions have been granted to William
Aatomatto Telephone No. 174.
wo can interest you.
We
Avail yourself
know
of
of
r
Cubero,
rate
Mueller
at
the
Id
pi
BOOMS IS St U CHOMWKLL BLOCK
month from October 14. 1W and to Ka- of this opportunity!
moa MeeUs ot La Cueva, N. M , at the
Mail orders filled same day as received.
tw 10 cnta
dime.
rate of ft per mouth from July 5, Wi.
liiTe your htrt la uu dried
And bora on lim.
i. V. Torllna, the retired carpet merAt tfie AJbiqucrquc Stc&m Utntlry.
chant, is no years old today. Owing to
the sickness) of his wife the usual birth-dt- y
OmJ
ud Ww4 at.
celebration at his residents has been
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Indefinitely postponed.
rhou 4I.
K. G. Pratt and wife, Dr. Alger. O. A.
MEL1M & EAK1N.
Watson, Louis Brooks, W. H. Springer
TUB CITT IK BRIEF.
nlKht. They repoil the cyanide plant (if
Itioltsile and Retail Liquor Dealers, and Al. Krost went out to Camp W b
tli Cochitl Gold Mining company. In
spent
night
Saturday
and
Sunday
Family trade rappllrd at Wholesale price,
rersonal sad General rsrigrspbi Picked operation at the Albemarle mine, a
Kiclualv Menu tor tlx l.moua Ycllowatoot there.
Dp Here snd There.
grand succese, Hon. M. S. Otero also rn
Wbwky. AU the Mandud braoda of
Wm. Noedel, the wet goods merchant
M. K. Becker sud family, who were at turned from Bland last night.
HILVACKEK
ST. 10013 ud
of Bernalillo, and Jacobo Perea were In
Santa Feou a visit, have returned to the
The territorial supreme court recon
on busluesa. They re- elty.
the city
Bunlrd brer In tock. Kleatnt Side buud nd
veued at Santa Fe this morning, aud the
to
Bernalillo
turned
this
afternoon.
Heading room Ic Connection uid Wu Bulle
M s. A. W. Douhger and son, J. K. following attorneys accompanied Asso
tin rmb Iiom th wire.
At the meeting of the fair directors Dnugher, are at the Grand Central from date
Juttl'e J. W. I'mmnacker to the
Saturday night the committees on pro- Kl Paso.
capital laxt night: H.L.Warren, F. W.
ALUUQUEKiiUE
gram aud raising money, not being ready
II. J. Kincrsnn, who was at Santa Ke to Clancy, .Will M. Field, N. C. Collier and
to report, were given further time.
enjoy the Sabbath with his fumlly, re- I nitel States Dintrict Attorney W. B
(.' Mlders.
Alfred Mitchell, an employe at the turned to the city last night.
railroad shops, left Saturday night for
It. M. Thomas and wife, who wore lip
A. M. Blackwell, the wholesale grocery
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
Topeka where he has a position tn the
merchant, came In from Las Vegas last north rusticating in the mountains of
and Vegetables in season. . .
Ke
shops waiting for him.
Santa
San Miguel county, have returned to the
night, and Is In the city to day.
Kresh Hlsb and Dressed Poultry.
titggest sale that has ever taken place
J. N. Pemberton, of Ho' brook, and W. city and are at the Hotel Highland. Mr.
at the biggest store. Prices made that C.Norman, of Winslow, are In the city Thomas Is the postollici lnnpector fir
206 and 208 South Second Strut.
yon never heard of. Only at the Golden
tills dietrlct.
and registered at Bturges' Kuropean.
1898 Dry floods company.
O.iv. Stover and family are now
1881
Jothua 8. Itaynolds, the banker, who
Aient
The electric fans tow operated In Santheir new two story residence ou
ana
who was here ou Saturday, wa a pasxeu
Brand
ta Ke route dining ears are desirable aud ger for Las Vegas last Saturday night.
went Itatlroal avenue, directly opposite
an tied
seasonable accessories to au already uncity park. The governor announced
Miss Mand Hummers, the casliler at the the
surpassed
service.
he would cast his neit
DBALIBI IK
store ot B. Ilfeld & Co, Is taking s rest, this morning that
vote tu the "Bloody Fourth" ot tli's city.
The Kimball piano received hlheet and Mlm
llainiu Is ofllc ating pro
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES b mors at the World's Fair. See the fine tern.
Wla.lom lliillvd llowa
display ot Kimball piano at The Whit-so- n
W here the
No. 3 has always been asMiss Alice Spencer, daughter of K. W.
114 8. Second St.
Music Store.
Spencer, editor ot the Weekly News, has sociated with the word luck, seven or the
Order
BtUaborn
A. Simpler St Co. have ths largest
Solicited
Creamery rlnuev
returned home from a visit to northern heptad bus probably exerted ths greatest
Beat uo Kartb.
r rra ihillrery stock of shoes In New Meilco. It you ti lends.
Inllueuce and unwound the wonders of
are nnable to get
fit elsewhere give
Whittlesey Adams, wife and two chil- the world besides the charm said to atthem a call.
dren, health seetters from Warren, Ohio, tached to the seventh son ot the seveuth
Kruest Hayden and Trios. Hughes, Jr., came In from the north last Saturday sou, we have had the seven wonders of
who were In camp In Bear canyon the night
and have rooms at Sturges' ths world known to every school boy. In
past week, returned to the city yesterday Kuropean.
addition to these were the seven wise
afternoon.
uieu of Greece,
A. J. Looiule, the deputy internal reveOt the Grecian philosophers and the
A. Clouthler aud Mrs T. J.
Mrs.
II.
at
Santa
CopperlAve.
nue collector, with headquarters
809
words that made them great, the follow
Hhlnlck, who have spent some weeks at Fe, came In
tolaxt night and Is engaged
Is the list:
Honrahodn' a Specialty. Vug on' Rfpalr- - Coyote springs, have returned to the day In
looking over the revenue hooks of lug
mi and aU CAbcr Kand. ol Blacksmith city.
Solon "Know thyself"
establishments.
liquor
wholesale
the
work Guaranteed.
Or In "CoiisldiT ths end "
Cooked cornM beef, home manufacture,
The last of the osteopaths, C. Dodsou,
P'tthcus "Know thy opportunity."
16 cents per pound.
Blanchard Meat and whom the local medical board would not
Bias "Most men are bad."
Supply Company.
they
allow to practice In this city unless
I'eflander "Nothing Is Impossible to
Btovs repairs at Katrelle's.
Cool aud com fort side dining cars on compiled with the law, left last Saturday
Industry."
S tnta Ke route are obtaiued by use of night for Pueblo, Colo., where. It Is unPianos fur rent. w hltuey Co.
Cleobulus "Avoid excuses."
electric fans.
derstood, an osteopath rnVe has beeu
Carpenters' tool, V hltuey Co.
Thules "Suretyship Is the precursor
Wanted To buy
second established.
Picture frames oiatle to order,
Whit- of ruin."
baud surry; cheap. 606 south Second
Hon. H. B. Fergusson, delegate to conney Co.
Of the wholtt seven proverbs "know
street.
gress, who was at Santa Fe hobnobbing thysidt" asd "Know thy opportunity"
40 cents for
cloth shades. W. V,
Ralph Dunbar and Robert Fetters wett with the members of the territorial dem- are the two stickers.
Kutrelle,
ocratic central committee, has returned
out to Camp Wbltoouib yesterday.
Thoroughly armed with the knowledge
Pictura frame and room moulding.
to the city. He Is quite certain that his embodied In the two, man Is Invincible.
Madame
Yale's
preparatloi
s,
a
full
Whitney Co.
,
party, at the convention to b held at It is for this reason such crowds flock to
Hue at B. Ruppe's.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
Deming on October H, will
consult Prof. Harding. He can read you
Fin china and glassware. W hitney
White Elephant.
him for delegate to congress.
like a book and divine your opportunities
Co.
Bee the fine assortment of new furniW. S. Strlckler, cashier of the Bank of for you.
He puts you In the possession
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
ture, 2)6 south Klret street.
Commerce, sud J. D. Dort, who spent of that knowledge which Is of the most
New
bicycles at Futrelle's only 2B.
The beet summer fuel la Cerrllloa nut
two days on business In the Cochitl benefit to you. Consult him at room 31,
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
coal; (3.26 per ton. Uahn & Co.
milling district, returned to the city lust Grand Central.
Union made overalls, only at the
Golden Kule Dry Goods oompauy.
Kor granite-wartinware and stoves
W. HESSELUEN, President.
W. R. WHITNEY,
J. C. I LOI KNOY, Sec. & Treaa.
sea J. YV. Harding. 212 Gold avenue.
The newest fad just out. The Roman
belt, JuHt received at the Kconoiulst.
Low shoes of all sizes are being sold at
a big discount la A. Simpler & Co.'s shoe
store.
White parasols, all silk, only 80 cents,
on sale at the Golden Kule lry Goods
company.
Kutrelle. corner Gold and Klrst streets
will sell you good wall paper at .!
double roll and up.
Ths beet place tor good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first clans market, at Klelnwort's,
north Third street
We shall clone out our entire stock of
summer shoes at greatly reduced prices
lu order to make room for tall goods.
You can get some great bargains by visiting our store. A. Simpler.
Luring the absence of Chief Kuppe,
who left tor the mountain
yesterday
morning with his family, the lire department will be under the personal supervision of Assistant Chief A. G. Stockett,
who Is a fire fighter with a Qratclaee
ii"SSX"SaSJalMSSa
record. At the drug store, air. Williams
will be lu charge.
Keruaudes Tafolla, the veteran grave
digger, died yesterday afUruoou at 4
o'clock. The funeral took place at 2
o'clock this afternoon from the old town
Catholic church. The Society of Mutual
Protection, of Old Albuquerque, of which
the deceased was a member, utteuded the
funeral lu a body.
Harry Lewis, of Tucson, Arizona, who
enjoyed a couple of days' visit with bis
brother, Kred Lewis, In this city, was a
passenger for Santa Ke last night, where
be goes ou business. Mr. Lewis was in
the wet goods business In this city and
Santa Ke years ago, and he found many
friends here ou Saturday and
yesterday.
Hon. 80I. Luna and Sergeant George
Ol TICU AND SALESROOMS,
0
S. Second Street.
W. Ariuljo, who were at Hants f for two
WORKSHOPS
and HEAVY HARDWARE,
S. I irst Street.
day ot last week, returned to ths city
Saturday night last. Mr. AruUjo state
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We need room,

35-ce- nl
30-ce- nt

tu.

tuitnuia
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l)E M.LI1 IN

Wc have placed on sale several nun- dred pair of

ul

1

1

m

OH

A

'

MUt,

At greatly reduced prices in order to close out broken lines and
3 get ready for our fall
stock. We offer several dozen pair of
good quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $1.00,

flrrt-ela-

$1.75

Per

poll-rim-

iM

B. A. ISLEYJSTEH,

lu

P

Tlie FaiiiotM.

p

ROSENWALD BROS.

Crr

.FISH MARKET.

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Jo-d-

BOLLERS

BLACKSMITH SHOP

CITY NEWS.

two-seate-

e,

Whitney Company,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets. Crockery
And Glassware.-

Pumps,
MeCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers,
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

old-tliu- e

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
317-21-

115-1-

.

HACIIKi

lll.

M.

.

mi musnnsisjsjs

p0

Pair.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

118

KHTABLIBUKD

1SHS

U. (JIOMI.

BE

P

Finally we have about

100 pair of

Hanan & Sons eclebratep

P

shoes in Oxfords, Southern Ties, Lace and Congress, represent
Ing; all of our broken lines, which are worth anywheres $3.00
and $6.00, at only

MAN

BKIRTS

$2.75

Per

BELL'S SPRINGS CUKAMBItY MUTTER

Pair.

M Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes In Lace and Con- pj irress, all kindj of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way
from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair, at only
IfO

nAJ

OH

..lu.

acji:nt pnii
IIOUSK 0AXNrK! 0001)6,
Noun to Kii il,

A.

s

a. shYiPoOii.

nnn

Staple
and Fancy

m
il

MENS' SHOES

nil

J. MALOY,

A.

IT

uu

ti&wmmm

Per

?"

$3 75

you will call and see the goods you will
they are all Bargains.

IcD

p

THE RAILROAD

AVEINUU

Wholmale

that

be convinced

p

SinON STERN,

p

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

p

Pair.

rjO If

o

p

BAR SUPPLIES.

rj

CLOTHIER.

Ocneral Agents

wrrrrfimrriTnrnmmrrrrrirmriTrririTrrrriTrrrrrriTrnTrrriTn
THE SULPHUR SPRINGS

H Th

For

W..I.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price. Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prop.

but tquipoed
are in thf Southwest. From Thorn- iimout auipnur apnnn in ht )tmet Mountairu.
Lcavt Thornton
Tueadayt, Thunday. and Saturday, at . . m. arrive at Bland 12 noon) Iravt
BUnd at I p. m. and arrive at Sulphura at 5 p. m. Stage return, from Sulphur,
on Monday., Wednesday, and Friday. Parties leaving Albuquerque on Saturday can (peod Sunday in the mountain.
four-hor-

BAGHEGHI & CiOIVil,

100 10 in

107

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by

&

109 South First Street,

- Albuquerque
JIILLl!IJIJllJJJlJJllJIJJJIJJjJllJJJljjlIljJlIljIJjJJlf

W.

TRIMBLE

L.

-

N. M.

DOCTOR'S VISIT

A

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring; it to us. Physicians
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in
is

THE GRAND CENTRA"
V. T.

Albuquerque,

CO.,

&

VISITORS STOP AT

A- -

St. Louis Boer.

liCiiip'H

IXKOAN'T KKTAIIi DJ'PA UTM KN'T
OPEN DAY AMI NKJIIT.

...STAGE LINJE....
WASON & TRIMBLE,

lr,rni In

Aruiljo ltulllliif.

Ooaatrailiy Xjooattaet VTotol,

the country.

llt'KOLAH I'AfTl KKII.

A

Sliuon (larrla

Dlaroverarl

In th

Art ul

Haralrlalna Auluulo llea' lino..

Simon tlarcia was discovered last
night In the act of burglarising the
residence of Antonio Baca, who lives In
the old Whiting place on the Barelas
r.'ad, Just outside of the city limits. Hues
heard a uoise at about H;:i') o'clock lart
night and upon going into the roc m
from wh'ch It emanated he found Oarcla
endeavoring to escape through the win
dow.
An encounter betweeu the two
men ensued uud Garcia drew a knife,
which he dbl not succeed In nlng however, as David Chaves came to Buca's
assistance.
Ihe burglar thoroughly
vanquished, was held prisoner until
Sheriff Uuhhell arrived, who took hliu to
ths county jail and lot k d him up.
When he was delected Harcia had already thrown considerable clothli g out
of the window, which he hoped to carry
away. The trunk, which he rausacked,
contained 150 In money, which he did
uot And.
Simon Garcia had his hearing this
afternoon. He was bound over to the
next grand Jury on th charge of burglary and his ball Used at $1,000 The
case against Garcia is very string. Antonio Baca and David Chav.s bolh testifying that he drew a knife lu defense ot
his stolen goods.
Haraalna at

Fifty tirst
only

eta,

Ihe fair.

lull sis clothes pins
tie

Hell hhutie hsrdwood potato

manlier

only
he
hp holders, w.tli long handles, only. lic
Model ciluip washboards only
Ilc
iieuuliiestet-- shingling hatchets only 2oc
THK FAlll.

Jas. L Bell

Iror iren 'itlon
gtadioilr of pliarmarv.

& Co.

alway. In rh.rue o'ia

J. H. O'RIELLY

DKA1.KK3 IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

& CO.,

URUUUISTS.
WE WANT

TO- -

CUBA
Customer

of

ours.

We will

try to

The KlKsT co rei t re.nlinr of the ithnve nefit et hy
mail Mtiiitl.iv, Aiisi. lut, IniiH, wul teteive a Mill

lary uuvenir .(ujori.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
THE FRUIT SIAS0H

Watch Lupector,

in It hf iiilit now, and you run't have too much
fruit ml it ita A 1 tn quality,
like the water
infiona, currant ttrru-s- , tMi tan h. etc., we are
now bIIi!ik at very low nru-fiihi tier melon
than 011m wertr tiever tfriiwii. They're a leant
for all who purt hae them
D n't forget that
ttie fruit aeaMin'ii uoiiih aiul that chiiihiik tttthr
lirat unler ot the (lay. Now ia the time lu lay
in a Bture for tic at winter. H'r w v m
ter or pru ts lower than you'll Uud

thia week.
Whltutty

for any Htuve
Co.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

T.

4c S.

F. R. B .

It you intend to enjoy yourself In the
mountains this summer, remember the
sulphur hot springs, nestled lu a valley
of the Jetties mountains, cannot be surpassed
Kor particulars
for scenery.
write to W.L Trimble &t'o, this city.
Ladles' leather belts, worth oOp, at 30c;
uitiilH. belts worth nOc at W each. Hoseuwald
tiros.

m

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

FulMR

Think of It! Ruying ladies' shirt
Waists at 10c; ladies wing sleeve vests at
2c. children's tan or black stockings at
'.Ha, only to b ha t at the (iolden Kule
Dry (loods company.

tlh.no! You are not looking thin. All
that you need Is a clean shave, (lo to
Malm's barber shop, N. T. Aruiljo building, and get the best.
Agents For
STAND

un

J RD PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

l

KtHlui-eKt tu lutllauapulla.
For the meeting of the grand encampment, Knights ot Pythias, tickets will be
sold ou August IM and 111 to Indianapolis
I hey will have a
audreturutortU.llO.
dual returu limit of August 3D, which
may tie extended to September 10, Jv.is
Tickets are good tor continuous posssge
only both ways.
W. B. Tttt ix, Agent.

Pese

rrlt-e-

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER!
Take Advantage of the Wig Sl;uirl.terin

Call ami be Convinced.

in Merchandise.

at Harrtlng'

ilranits pie pans
lirantte dish pans

loc

Hoys' Extra Heavy Ironclad
Flouncing,
White Pii(ue
Infants Sandals, size I to 5,
Itl.u k Muse, sio 6 to
handsomely embroidered.
41 o
lirainle cntlee pots
O win"; to the late arrival of
worth 25cts , fjo exactly at
l'at Lea Vamp, worth 5cc.
Granite ware ot all kinds cheap for
half their value only. . lVJ Jje.
same, we will put them on
cash.
sale at half what they are
on y
. . 'i 3 c.
A full line ot tinware and stoves.
)'i
worth, no two alike.
Ladies' Fancy He
worth
iVi tiold avenue.
yards patterns only . . ,f .."iO.
25tts. only . .
Kur Sal.
Ladies' Tan Hoot, cloth tup,
The saloon and Uxtures, consisting ot
a
Hhuk
Colored
Ltdies'
,
etc
tables,
pool
vlth license for gamb- Ladies' Leather belts, tan
Skirts onl .
$1 OU
lace, worth $2.00 only $1.',
ling and selling llijuors, for sale. Kor
and white, worth, 25c.
particulars call ou K. Valentiiil, at the
only
t'ochltl saloon, corner Third street aud
Vv

Granite cups

ti

)',,

k- -

,

Copper aveuue.

NtiM.1 Mho! Mhoaal
At 2."o. W e are showing a good assortment of men's welted shoes, all
shapes and sizes, and formerly sold at
Hlllioll
:l&0, II.OO, ttbO aud lo.OO.

nteru, the Kailroad avenue clothier.

Wanle.l.
Kour well furnished bed rooms, and
would like with them one small room for
light housekeeping. Address Scott, city
postolllce.

Kt.

OhM
lo C'llietuiiMll.
Kor the meeting of ths ti. A. It. tickets
will be sold ou September 1 and 2 to
Cincinnati and return for 113.10. They
will be good for returu until September
lii, which limit may be extend until
s
uctooer 3, iiwh. llieywill lie lor

passage ouli lu both directions
W. B.

Taiu

White Dimity, at 15, 20 and
well worth one
25ets
third more than we ask fur
them.
White

Checked

Nainsook

to select from,
12jct. quality.. SJ

20 pieces

only.

better Qualities Reduced in
proportion. Come and see
us, if in reed of a nice
skirt, we are sure to save
nm money.

All our Summer
ihe exception
dies, divided
selling at $'.c.

yard.

(ioods wiih
of Organinto 1 lots,
and 5cts. a

Hoys' Heavy Shoes, the

cele-

brated Lewis Wear Regis
ter, to to
to
12

to

7

11
2

only

on')'

!iv.

My

.'Mia.

4l.O0

BLANKET SPECIAL. Wo bought entire sample lino of
Blankets from John V. Far well Co., Chicago, at
oil wholesale
price. Will sell them
and prices.

s

uae way.

Conn in investigate our goods

